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Gibson Discount Grand Opening
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General Rains Sweep Wide Area
Monday

Store Building 
Redecorated

Hail, Water Damage 
Widespread: Boon 
to Dryland Farmers
Young crops were wiped out in many places . . .  others 

damaged and some spared during Thursday afternoon’s  heavy 
downpour over the P lains with Bailey County’s  rain gages 
over flowing in some places and ranging on down to 1 1/2
inches in others.

Coming on the heals of the afternoon storm  was an ad
ditional torrent which hit the city proper about 7:45 and cov
ered the area with another blanket of water and turned the ground
white with m arble-sized hail.

around

muleshoe
with the journal staff

M rs. Ed Harp was the winner 
of the American Tourist luggage 
given in a drawing at Lam bert’s 
C leaners.

Mr."and M rs. Willie McAlpin 
a re  moving to 1710 Lucy Lane, 
Beeville. McAlpin was coach 
here for several years.

M r. and M rs. L easel 
Richardson will spend the 
summer in Dallas where he will 
be attending the SMU summer 
session in music.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

From  Paul Crum e's column 
in the Dallas Morning News, 
com es the word that the 
world’s record for being lost 
on a freeway is held by a 
M uleshoe housewife. The r e 
cord is  three days, 11 hours 
and 26 minutes.

M rs. Alva Mays drove on to 
the Santa Monica Freeway at 
9:18 a.m . back in September 
1964, on her way to Pasadena 
to visit an injured s is te r . After 
947.2 miles on nine freeways 
and 16 successful passes at the 
downtown Los Angeles in ter
change, a night at Bakersfield , 
a day spent in dense fog two 
m iles north of Oceanside, and

six citations for fast and slow 
driving, she escaped the 
monster through a new turnoff 
and ran into the ribbon-cutting 
cerem onies.

If it 's  anybody’s busuiess, it 
says in the column that M rs. 
Mays was 43 when she drove 
onto the freeway and probably 
didn't feel any younger when she 
got off.

By noon Friday Blackwater 
Draw running along the south
ern city lim its was flooding 
homes and businesses on lower 
south Main Street. Residents 
were evacuated from  six homes 
in that sector as  city employees 

ader» and shovels to cut 
trenches acro ss the pavement 
on Main Street to speed the 
flow of water Into the open 
land in effort to save other 
home damage from rising 
water.

A barn on the B ill Jim  St. 
C lair farm  was unroofed during 
high winds accompanying late 
evening storm .

T raffic  crawled along the 
highways during the heighth of 
the storm  and only one minor 
accident was reported. A 
vehicle meeting a pickup pulling 
a tank which belonged to Red 
Barn threw mud on the wind
shield of the pickup. The
driver of the pickup was blind
ed and swerved, overturning the 
tank. No in juries were reported 
in the accident which occurea 
near P ro gress.

Bailey County E lectric  Co
operative had 17 poles broken 
and had complications in making 
the rep airs , D.B. L ancaster,

See Rain on Page 3A

Airmen Arrested 
By Officers

Eight Airmen stationed at 
Cannon Air F o rce  base are 
under investigation here late 
today after four of the eight 
were arrested  on charges of 
contributing to the delin
quency of a minor. The other 
four had left the residence 
where the group, consisting of 
eight juvenile girls , also , were 
partying.

The house had been under 
surveilance here for some 
length of tim e.

The g irls  are  being brought 
before Judge Don Cihak today 
(Saturday).

Making the a rre sts  were 
Bailey County Sh eriff, Dee 
Clem ents, Chief of Police H ar- 
rold White and Patrolman 
R .B . Cunningham.

M iss Meriet Lamb, Los 
Angeles, is visiting here with 
her brother and wife, M r. and 
M rs. Gilbert Lamb and niece 
Magann Lamb.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Art Association 
Meet Monday

Muleshoe Art Association 
m em bers are  to meet at 
9 :30 a.m . Monday , June 
5 in the community 
room of Muleshoe State 
Bank.

M rs. Pat Bobo said 
m em bers should note the 
change of the meeting 
day from Wednesday to 
Monday.

Pleasant Valley 
Considers Lions 
Club Organization

A group of men interested in 
forming a Lions Club in the 
Pleasant Valley community met 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Ja rv is  Angeley, Deputy D is
tr ict Governor of Lions Inter
national and president of the 
Earth Lions Club and Tom G r e 
gory, Whitney, Lions Inter
national Special representative 
were speakers who outlined the 
Lions Club activities and ex
plained the value of the Club 
to the community.

The group was advised as to 
how to form the Club by Angel
ey and Gregory.

DITCHING WATER— Water came down Blackwater Draw about mid-morning Friday following Thursday’s heavy ra ins. Shown here 
is a city employee cutting a ditch acro ss South Main S tre e t to channel the w ater into open country. The water flooded several homes 
and businesses before it receeded.

Softball League Play 
Underway Thursday

The Muleshoe Softball L ea
gue will get underway Thursday, 
June 8 at 9:30 p.m. at the 
Roger M iller L ittle League

Creative Art 
Workshop Set 
In High School

A Creative Art Workshop 
sponsored by Binney & Smith, 
Inc. will be held in the Mule
shoe High School C afeteria July 
11 - 13 from 9:00 A.M. -  
3:00 P.M . M rs. Patric ia  O. 
Huddleston, Art Consultant, 
will d irect the In -  Service 
Workshop. M rs. Huddleston 
has her B .A. degree from 
North Texas State University, 
and her M.A. degree from 
Texas Women’s  University. 
She was an art teacher in the 
D allas, Texas public school for 
nine (9) years, and has taught 
arts and crafts  on a ll levels. 
She also worked in community 
theater and in museum pro
gram s.

The teachers attending the 
Art Workshop will be given 
the opportunity to get a broad
er knowledge of art education, 
the use of m aterials, and the 
planning and teaching of school 
art through actual participation 
where projects a re  carried  
through to completion.

This is not a lecture or dem
onstration ser ie s , as  actual 
teaching is done by the Art 
Consultant, and a ll teachers a t
tending are  required to work. 
The theme of the workshop 
is “ Learn to Do By Doing.’ ’ 
This is an opportunity for the 
teacher to increase her pro
fessional status at no expense.

The workshop is  limited to 
approximately fifty (50) teach
e rs , and those enrolling must 
attend every session ; new en- 
ro llees will be accepted on the 
second and third days.

All a rt m aterials used in the 
Workshop are  furnished by Bin
ney andSmith, Inc., but teachers 
a re  requested to bring sc is s o rs , 
empty ja r  or coffee can, news
papers, and sponge the first 
day.

All area  teachers a re  invited 
to attend this workshop.

Park, Team s will be formed
at this time and the first game 
of the softball season will be 
played.

The purpose of the league 
is  to give the men of the area  
the opportunity to have the r e 
creation and to help the Little 
League and Babe Ruth base
ball program s in Muleshoe. 
Entry fee to the softball league 
will be $6 and the money will 
go to pay for the lights on 
the little league park and the 
up - keep of the Babe Ruth 
park.

The league has held three 
organizational meetings in the 
past to attempt to make up 
a set of ru les, but attendance 
at these meetings has been 
sm all. A number of interested 
persons have voiced their op
position to one of the rules 
that was set up, that being 
whether all team s would be 
drawn from the hat or to have 
the opportunity to form and play 
on the team of their choosing.

The board of d irectors of 
the Muleshoe Softball League 
will call this issue to a vote 
for the final time Thursday night 
The contension of the board is 
to have a larger m ajority cast 
a vote and let that majority 
rule. In the past meetings 
the issue has been voted on twice 
and the m ajority ruled but the 
attendance was very sm all.

Bill Clayton 
Is County 
Representative

B ill Clayton of Springlake will 
become Bailey County’s state 
representative, replacing Je s s e  
T . George, as a result of a 
revision in state representa
tives’ d istricts passed by the 
State Legislature last week.

The re -d istrictin g bill throws 
George’s Bailey and Cochran 
Counties into the current 
district of Rep. Clayton of Lamb 
County.

George is completing his sec 
ond term  in office as rep res
entative of a d istrict that in
cludes, Bailey, Cochran, Yoa
kum, Hockley and T erry  Count
ies.

Everyone interested in play
ing softball during the summer 
are asked to be present at 
9:30 p .m ., Thursday night, June 
8 at the Roger M iller L ittle 
League Park. A game will be 
played following the forming of 
the team s.

See Softball on Page 3A

Parmer County 

4-H Horse Show 
Set June 10

The Parm er County 4-H 
horse show will be held Sat
urday, June 10 at the Bovina 
Arena.

Ronnie McNutt, county agent 
said activ ities will begin at 
1 p.m. with the halter c la sses .

Note was made of two changes 
in this year’s show. They are  
to the effect that a ll four- 
year -  old registered h orses 
are  now included in the younger 
registered c lass. Another 
change is  that grade halter 
c la sses  a re  now divided at 14 
hands, 3 inches instead of 15 
hands.

Judging of halter c lasses will 
be followed by perform ance 
events. Western pleasure, 
reining, pole bending and b arre l 
racing a re  the four performance 
events in which 4 -H ers will 
be participating.

The 4-H club group will be 
divided into two different age 
groups for the performance 
contests. Senior contestants 
will be members who are  13 
years of age by January 1, 
1967. Junior contestants will 
be mem bers who are under 12 
by January 1,1967.

One other rule change is 
that single or roping reins are  
not allowed in western pleasure 
or reining c la sses . Length of 
ownership for eligibility has 
been reduced to 90 days.

Also the junior and senior 
winner of each perform ance 
event will receive a trophy. 
Ribbons will be presented to 
4-H’ers  placing in halter and 
Perform ance c lasses .

A concession stand will be 
available at the arena the day 
of the show.

Mrs. Jo e  Adair 
Condition Critical

Follow ing Wreck
M rs. Jo e  Adair, the form er 

Sue Johnson, is reported to 
be in c ritica l condition in an 
Austin hospital following an a c 
cident Monday night.

M rs. Adair was attempting to 
pass another vehicle when she 
lost control of her car and hit 
an embankment at the edge of 
the highway near Austin.

She suffered severe facia l 
lacerations, broken jaw bones 
and both legs broken and nu
merous other cuts and bru ises.

She is the daughter of M rs. 
Mary Johnson and the late J.W . 
Johnson.

D octors informed the family 
h ere that she was in the in
tensive care  ward and would 
have to have plastic surgery 
in addition to surgery to r e 
pair her jaw bones. Some 
100 stitches were required on 
M rs. Adair’s face.

M iss Linda Johnson left im 
mediately to be with her s is te r .

Consumer Service 
Expansion Planned

The Five Area Telephone Co
operative is now in the process 
of having engineering and fea
sibility survey made of their 
system  to determine the pro
bability of providing private 
line serv ice  to consum ers in 
the rual area served by the 
Cooperative, Bailey County 
E lec tr ic  Cooperative manager, 
D .B .L ancaster said.

In an additional statem ent 
Lancaster said that “ Bailey 
County E lec tr ic  Cooperative 
has applied for a loan of $420 ,- 
000 to the rural E lectrification  
Adminstration for system  im 
provement, transm issions fa 
c ilitie s , a new sub station and 
to in crease the system s capa
city for additional growth and 
new consum ers.

The Cooperative has just 
completed a new warehouse fa
c ility  housing two-way radio 
equipment storage.

They are presently in the 
process of converting the old 
warehouse to fireproog s to r 
age and data processing room s.

Work is expected to be com 
plete within two weeks, Lan
caster said.

M .E. Lee &Son has the build
ing contract on the conversion 
of the warehouse.

The doors will swing open at 9 a.m . Monday, June 5 
marking the Grand Opening of Gibson’s  Discount Center in 
Muleshoe.

The business, located at 1723 West Am erican Blvd. in 
the building form erly occupied by T ri-C o  Bowling, will be
managed by John Leyba with Jol

A total of 15 persons have 
been employed by the franchise 
co-owner O. L. P ierce, M. C . 
Dennis and Howard L . P ierce . 
The businessmen also own the 
Clovis and Portales s to res.

Six sa le days are to begin with 
the grand opening day. A11 item s 
found in the Clovis store will 
be found in the new store here, 
including Health and Beauty 
aids, soft goods, houseware, 
hardware, sporting goods, toys 
and automotive supplies, plus 
many other novelty and gift it
em s.

The sto re building has been 
completely remodeled and new 
fixtures have been installed.

Store hours will be from 9 
a.m . to 8 p.m. week days and 
will remain closed on Sunday.

H. R.G ibson,Seagoville, head 
of the fastest growing chain of 
discount stores in the nation 
was presented a plaque “ in r e 
cognition for the outstanding ad
vertising and merchandising”  
he had done through the Texas 
Harte-Hanks newspapers by 
Harte-Hanks at a Dallas Holi
day Inn last year.

In response to the presenta
tion of the bronze plaque, Gib
son recalled  the opening of the 
first discount store in Abilene 
and delighted his audience of 
newsmen with his memory of the 
very first full page advertise
ment that he purchased and how 
he had worried about how he was 
going to pay for it.

The ta ll, aggressive, good 
natured head of an organization 
told of plans at that time to 
have 300 stores in operation 
from coast to coast at the end 
of that year, and how much 
money his company spends in 
some of the key c ities  in which 
Gibson sto res are located.

He said the company’s adver
tising budget provides for the 
expenditure of 85 percent of 
each advertising dollar in news
papers and the other 15 percent 
in other media. The Gibson 
company then spent about $200,- 
000 per week and predicted 
would soon be spending a quar
ter of a million dollars per week 
for advertising and promotion 
work.

“ I think every dollar we have 
spent in newspapers has gotten 
good return,”  the head of the 
chain said.

Leyba has been assistant 
manager of the Portales sto re 
for the past 1 1/2 years. He

See Gibson on Page 3A

Gentry as assistant manager.

John Gentry

YL Reunion

Held Saturday
Persons who were reared in 

the Y .L . Community and attend
ed school between the years 
fo 1948 and 54 were guests for 
a reunion held at the Y. L . 
Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall Saturday evening.

Approximately 71 persons at
tended the supper given in their 
honor and played table games 
for entertainment following.

Coming from the greatest 
distance were Mr. and M rs. 
Gordon Sm ith, Albuquerque, 
N.M. and Mr. and M rs. 
Marvin Mooney, Euless, T exas.

Service Station Attendent
Charged With Theft

Ernest Maloy, employee at 
the Shamrock Service station 
on American Boulevard is in 
Bailey County Ja il after r e 
porting a holdup at the station 
Wednesday morning about 
4 a.m .

Maloy reported to authorities 
that two colored men entered 
the station and took the money, 
leaving the establishment on 
foot.

After questioning, he changed 
the story and related that he 
had taken the money before 
calling the police.

Chief of Police Harold White 
and Deputy Sheriff Bobby Hen
derson arrested  Maloy on the 
theft charge.

Sheriff Dee Clements said 
one person has been arrested  
in connection with the Treflan 
burgularies in the area and 
w arrants have been issued for 
the a rre st of two other persons. 
Sheriff Clements said a few 
cases of Treflan belonging to

Rowland - Gordon Chemical has 
been recovered. The burglary 
took place in this county along 
with several other over the 
Plains several months ago.

In other activities, E arl Glen 
Burden was taken to Huntsville 
on revokation of probation for 
a 10 year term .

John Alfred Dyer has been 
arrested  on a charge of rape 
and five youths were placed in 
ja il on vagrancy charges.

Ed M cFrazier was fined $435 
and given three days in ja il 
for contempt of court.

No action was taken on the 
hearing of the revocation of pro
bation of Paul H artcraft, J r .  
H artcraft was released and 
given another chance by the 
court.

Sally Ann Bridges was fined 
$600. on charges of contribu
ting to the delinquincy of a 
minor and worthless check. 
John D. Dyke has been charged 
on a contributing to the de
linquency of a minor.
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Junior High Honor Students

SEVENTH GRADE BOYS — Fourteen boys made the honor ro ll for the 
Seventh Grade. They are (standing) Bryan Brady, Walter Matthews, David 
Spain, Mike M orris, Lee Clodfelter, Randy Field , Hand Baker and Mike 
Riley. Seated are  Johnny Hayes, Gary King, Floyd Pearsor., Lonnie F e rr is , 
Nicky Nickels and L arry Shafer.

SIXTH GRADE ROLL — Thirty two made the sixth grade honor roll. 
They are  (standing) L arry Vinson, Tani Murrah, Tracy Cowan, Kathy 
Pena, Jennifer Davis, Kathleen Jennings, LaDonna Caldwell, Linda Mason 
and Linda Head. Center row: Christy Ford, Donna G rim sley, T erry  Burchel, 
T erry  Wheeler, Stephanie Bryant, M arcia W allace and Susan Fo ster. 
Front row: Ken Patterson, C hris Ford, Jo e  Bob Fudge, Brent 
Stephen B ell and Brad Davis.

SIXTH SU BJECT AWARDS-- Those being given subject awards in the sixth 
grade are (standing) L arry  Vinson, English; T racy Cowan, Math; Tani 
Murrah P .E .; Kathy Pena, Science; Kathleen Jennings, Geography; Je n 
nifer Davis, Geography and Lynn F ree , Penmanship. Seated: Christy 
Ford, English ; Donna Grim sley, Spelling; T erry  Burchel, Science; T erry  
Wheeler, Spelling; Stephanie Bryant, Reading and M arcia Wallace, Math. 
Front row; David H arris, Rex Black and Preston Wilson, all P .E .

SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS --F ifteen  seventh grade g irls  a re  listed on the 
honor ro ll. They are (standing) Martha Jane Chapman, Marilyn Pool, 
Brenda Kimbrougti, Kathy Kinard, Deanna Mick, Geraldine Gray, and 
Connie Redwine. Seated: Daphane Rogers, Monica G riffiths, Patti Murray, 
Sue D arsey, Peggy C arter, Margie Silguero, Greta Bam ert and Bobba 
Hardaway, not pictured.

SEVENTH SUBJECT AWARDS —  Subject awards given for the school 
year in the Seventh Grade went to Marilyn Pool, English and Spelling; 
Patti Murray, Reading; Geraldine Gray, Math; Margie Silguero, Math; 
Daphne R ogers, Penmanship and Sue D arsey, H istory. Back row: Bryan 
Brady, English; Lee Clodfelter, History and Martha Jane Chapman (not 
p ictu red ) P .E .
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H iq h liq h + S

" 'S i d e l i g h t s

By—Vern Sanford Texas 
P ress  Association

veraged abour 14 per cent and 
ranged up to 30 percent and 
more in some sa la ries .

MEDICAID -  T itle 19 hos- 
AUST1N,-- State Legislators pitalization and medical aid to 

wound up their 60th session  here the needy - -  most dram atic 
on schedule, despite a hectic step in public welfare since 
flurry of last-m inute assig n- launching of so cia l security — 
ments, and left behind a fa r-  was implemented for Texas by 
reaching record ofachievement passage of special act and ap- 
in many a reas . propriation of nearly $25 ,-

No one can deny that there 000,000. 
were some notable failures. But EDUCATION — Money was 
the accomplishments were im - maC|e available for 2,300,000 
pressive . public school pupils and a 26

Here is a random look at percent in crease in higher ed- 114,1165 from  the hat to form. . .  . r i l .  U i'~V> .. °  toomc foil ~

code regulates lending at a ll gresslonal and state House oi 
levels. R ates of up to 240 per Representatives redistricting, 
cent on very sm all loans s t i r r -  However, they could not get 
ed controversy, but the bill together on judicial reappor- 
passed by big m argins. tionment.

TRA FFIC SAFETY —M ajor WATER — Texas Water De
part of Gov. John Connally’s velopment Board received $1 ,- 
recommended highway safety 200,000 more for its operations 
program was approved. It in - and completion of a statewide 
eluded a new d rivers’ license m aster plan. Texas Water 
act, an auto inspection bill and Rights Commission got a boost 
establishment of a traffic pro- of $484,422 to aid in admin- 
gram to be administered by the istering the new water rights 
Governor. adjudication act which also is

OPEN METTINGS -  Another a ? * the “ th s ®a si° " '
Texas legislative f ir st , and act ^ L *luTION --Strengthened 
to reauire onen meetings of Water Pollution Control Board 

« «  '■ 3 ,100 ,000  .o r its  1000 
levels was signed into law by °Pera ti°n s. An a ir  pollution 
the Governor who term ed it 
" a  great step forward to pro
vide a means whereby the pub
lic  can be more informed on 
governmental and public a f
fa ir s .”

REAPPORTIONM ENT--Leg
islators agreed on both con-

Softball...
Continued from  Page 1 

Should the issue to draw

control m easure also became May’s D em ocratic and Repub- 
lican prim ary election ballots. 

SUNDAY CLOSING — Law- CONNALLY VETOES — Most 
m akers tightened Sunday c lo s- 0f the biUs passed by the Leg- 
ing laws by repealing the isiature a re  signed into law. But 
"em ergency purchase”  provis- once in awhile the governor 
ions of the old law. vetoes a m easure. One he ve-

Key recommendations of toed would have allowed c ig - 
Governor Connally which failed arette distributors to make pay- 
to c lear the Legislature were ment for c igarette stamps pur- 
proposals for sweeping r e -  chased from the state within 15 
visions of the state constitu- days after the purchase rather 
tion by a 450-m em ber conven- than when the purchase is  made, 
tion and legalized sa le  of liquor Connally said he vetoed the 
by the drink. bill because, although it would

B ill to legalize parimutuel have required the distributors 
wagering on horse races never buying on credit to put up a bond, 
came to a showdown vote, but - th is  surety bond does not 
a referendum on the issue was change the constitutionality of 
approved for inc<usion on next
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pledging the state’s c red it.”  Alonzo Jam ison of Denton, will 

In addition, the Governor said be placed on the ballot in the 
the state com ptroller has in- next general election to let 
formed him that “ the general the voters decide whether they 
revenue fund in the treasury want to ra ise  the sa la ries  of 
would lose approximately $ 5 ,-  their representatives and sen - 
500,000 during this current f is -  a to rs. 
cal year because of the delay Mrs> Hilda Weinert ofSeguin,
in payments for cigarette for i6  years national Demo- 
stam ps.”  cra tic  com m ittee-w om anfrom

LEGISLATORS’ PAY — Both Texas and also form er vice 
Houses ap p rov ed -an d th ep eo - chairm an of the State Dem- 
ple will get a chance to vote o cratic  Committee, was hon-

a s  « — «  a s
the s a b r .e s  of legislators (rom  c t e m e  * e' k " "  ■ « “ “ ■ ». .  _____cpccuin onH hor nnrtralt woe
the curent $4,800 to a maximum 
of $8,400.

M easure, authored by Rep.

session  and her portrait was 
placed in the state senate r e -  
cention room .

some of the session’s  high- ucation spending. Junior college 
lights: appropriations were increased

BUDGET -  Lawmakers from $13,600,000 to $24 ,-
agreed on $2,400,000,000 in 400,000. 
spending ($446,800,000 from CITY SALES TAX — C ities 
general revenue) for 1968, with- got the authority they sought to 
out passing a tax biU. They will supplement their property tax 
come back next year to budget imeome by levying one per cent 
for 1969. Funds provide for sub- sales taxes on vote of their 
stantial increases in a ll areas citizens after next August, 
of state government, including LABOR - -  Although defeat- 
education. health, general ad- ed on minimum wage legislation 
m inistration and w elfare. and workmen’s compensation

SCHOOL TEACHERS — law revision, labor came to 
After requesting a $68,000,000 term s with management on a 
salary increase program and com prom ise industrial safety 
being offered $55,500,000 by act and an increase in unem- 
the Senate, teachers finally got ployment compensation benefits 
$51,000,000. from a maximum of $37 to

STATE EMPLOYEES — $45 a week.
These workers came up with CONSUMER CREDIT 
their most substantial salary State’s fir s t  consumer credit 
benefits in history. R aises a -

teams fa il, and you are 
interested in forming a team, 
there are  quite a number of 
players that have p re 
registered for the softball s e a 
son, who are  interested and 
may be available to play for 
you.

“ Be there yourself and call 
uour friends and remind them 
of the date. L et’s have some 
fun and help the youngsters 
of our community at the same 
tim e,” a d irector said.

Gibson..

I A / a a t B i r » £ f ± a r B
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D ifferences in the Selective 
Service Act of 1967 as passed 
by both the House and Senate his 26th birth 
will be ironed out by a con
ference committee this week.

Continued from Page l 
is a native of Clovis where he 
graduated from high school be
fore spending three years in 
training with a variety s to re  
chain. He and his wife, Angie, 
have one son, Christopher.

Gentry and his wife, Nancy, 
come to Muleshoe from the C lo
vis store where he was in charge 
of the automotive and sporting 
goods departments. He was 
reared in Portales and is  a 
graduate of P ortales high school 
and Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity . He joined the Gibson 

l/2 rem ains subject to possi- firm  in 1965. 
ble induction until he reaches j

!. M oreover,
the degree of his exposure to 
induction increases directly Continued from  Page lP f i i / Q  manoiwr or

eKtends^the^prefen’  D r a n T c t  <* l,h “ • and reaches lls  'som e " p E '  was 
S  for tour .e a r s  “ ’“ T ”’ “ S ? * ?  Impossible tor our men andand related laws for four years 
and updates and improves the 
present Selective Service Sys
tem in a number of ways: 
l. A Nationa Manpower 
Resources Board is extalbish-

before he reaches age 26. The equipment to move in for repair 
younger men, as a group, are  work. F o r instance, at Hart- 
more adaptable to the routines iey Dairy the water was deeper 
of m ilitary training and there than the men were where 
are  fewer dependents’ problems they needed to work and it was

ed which in conjunction with at these ages. Also, a man who the following day before repairs 
m a . u l l t o j j  dn.rt c u l l ^  „ „  ^  there,.. he addKl

will identify those professional, 
scientific and critica l skill 
areas that justify a draft de
ferment,

program s.

FILL YOU* W/TH

In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You 
Gunn Bros. Stamps as an EXTRA BONUS!

CANTALOUPES A TREAT
Hol'NOne

H ipnrnvtnosenroiessionai greater dlfficulty 111 fmdinE The 20 units belonging to 
s l l u S k  ’Z  c K 5 T “ t o l l “ i . kMplng sulUble " " pl° y-  W * Cooperative assisted  

ment* Bailey County S h e r i ff s  de-
I believe that a system  of partment, City Police, High- 

» Hpfnrp anv change in the carefully controlled studentde- way Patrol and Bailey County 
L istm / m eth o d  o S r m V i S e  ferm ents should be continued, volunteer F ire  Department keep 
Z r o . a  n fi ndTin^n As noted by the American Coun- check on the clouds for to r-
the relative order of induction c il  on Educatiotl( -students a re  nadoes

ious^ i^groups^na^be^effect- deferred for the National* not Young tomatoes on the E.W.
ed the P ^ s fd e n T s r e a u ir e d  Individual in terests .’ If student Locker farm  at the airport
to ad.toe C « “ s i  that such deferm en,s » * r e  abolished, ths completely destroyed, 
change is in the national in- future supply of doctors, law- “rnnn jm  “  p 
teres t. The proposed change ye rs , college p rofessors, 
will become effective after the research  scien tists, graduate 
expiration of a 60 -  day p er- engineers and other specia- 
iod unless Congress adopts a lists could be seriously threat- 
resolution rejecting the change, ened. M oreover, in order to
3. A method of maintaining the insure a maximum degree of
authorized strengths of the R e- fa irn ess, those receiving stu - 
serve and the National Guard dent deferments shall not be 
is provided. eligible for another deferment
4. Uniform crite ria  for fu- except in extreme hardship 
ture undergraduate college stu- c a se s . And, on termination of
dent deferments are estab- the student deferment, the .. _ . . . .
lished. Students receiving such individual shall be im mediately 12 mil6S northwest reports that 
deferments shall be placed in liable for induction as a reg is - arr' ,,n n”r ,n'’ rQ n 
the prime age group liable for trant w ithin the prim e age group 
induction after they leave regard less of his actual age. 
school, receive a degree or a t- The proposed National Man- 
tain age 24, whichever occurs power Resources Board, in con- 
f ir st . junction with the National Se -
5. The President is required curity Council, will identify 
to establish, whenever f ,a c -  those occupations, professions 
ticable, national crite ria  for the and areas of postgraduate study 
classification  of persons sub- that a re  critically  required in 
ject to induction. Such cr ite r ia  the national interest and that
shall be administered uniformly w arrant a deferred status. J t  .
by all local boards. Under this procedure, the num- T .hey receiV6d about t * °  ^ h e s

, 6. Those opposed to p artic i- ber of deferments presently ?* raui ^  *b veiiy . . .  .**•
pution in war in any form by granted to students engaged in 
reason of religious training and graduate study would be sharply 
belief shall be exempt from s e r -  reduced. The board also would 
vice in the A rm ed Forces.C on- identify skilled trade areas 
scientious objectors will be r e -  c r itica.l to the national in terest

Lb.

Yellow T
SQUASH u,. 1 5 c
POTATOES».dio it. 35C
Shurfresh
BISCUITS h i . , $1 
TIDE Gt. Size 69(
BATHROOM TISSUE
So flirt /  A  ,

10 Roll Pkg. 0 # ^

FLOUR Food King 25 Lb. Bag *1.89

FRESH EG G S
r r ..T  tT  l .................1

m r r .

39t
Shurfresh  
G rade A  
Large

Vernon Jam ison said he r e 
ceived 1 1/2 inches of rain on 
his farm at Lariat and plenty 
of hail which destroyed his 
cotton crop. Most of the fa r 
m ers in that immediate area 
lost their cotton, Jam ison said, 
however, it did lighten up some 
to the north, but the condition 
worsened in the West Camp 
area . ’ Most of us will be 
re-planting” Jam ison said.

D.O. Burlesm ith who farm s

around four inches of rain a c 
companied by a lot of hail 
wiped out his cotton crops.

C.C. Graef who farm s 9 m iles 
northeast of Lazbuddie reports 
1 1/4 inches of rain with no 
h ail.‘ ‘The rain fell rea l n ice ,” 
G raef said.

J .L .  Kitchens in the Long
view Community said the rain 
was a blessing to the dryland 
farm ers who had not planted.

Some tra ile rs  and electric  w ir
ing was damaged due to high 
winds, however overall damage 
was considered slight.

K itrell, 9 m iles south

HERE!

FRYERS
291

L b .  4 9 <

Fresh  
D ressed

FRIED CHICKEN
WHOLE...........$1.59
HALF...................89(

DR. PEPPER Xi"9 Size 6 Bit Ctn. 2<Of79(
HAIR SPRAY Style Spray Net 396
HAND LOTION sow 39t

LICK ROAST
ARM ROAST
Family Style

STEAK

sciemiuus> uuK iiu.b u c .e -  c r itica l to the national in terest Hio.hwav rpnpived 2 1/2 
qun ed, ,f selected for indue- which require continuation of w h e s  of r a il  ^nd ve?v little 
tion, to perform loncombatant inches of rain and very n in e
duty or two years of civilian apprenticeship 
serv ice if they are conscien- Trainees '

(JUNN

1 very 1
hail. Most of the damage was 

. n___ram s due to washout, and if the sand 

tiously opposed to both com - ^ouid' be provided a deferred get th.e rest of ! ! ’ 1 wiU
butant and noncombatant train- ctm iinr in that nrnvided nave 1
ing and serv ice .

» to replant about 30 a c re s . 
I have three sandfighters ‘onstatus sim ilar to that provided

7. to d L lto ls  a re  p r o * , * , . *  1 K T 2 K S :  «*• m r f.  read,' * - * - * * -

or attained age 75 Also, wo- in the proposed b ill J J™ e J ^ ^ T h f w h e a t  w isn t
men may be appointed to serve should m aterially reduce, if not 2 however s S l  ^ t to n  
on such boards elim inate, this problem. C e r -  ^ X m a g e d

The order of caU for e l i-  tainly> the uniform standards waa <“ r" agea‘ 
gible registrants will be revised (or student deferments together “ owers sai 
so that those in the younger wlth the recommendation that 
age group would be called to future draft calls concentrate 
active duty f ir st . Under the pre- 0n the younger age group ^  a 1 1/2 hour Deriod 
sent system  of priorities for sh0uld improve the handling of o t L /  rain r l ^ r ^ ' .

Morton's

HONEY BUNS 4 for$l
Shurfresh 12 Oz. Can

JUICE. f»,$l

Bowers said the strip  of rough 
weather extended to an area  
about six farm s around him and 
on into Morton. The rain fell

''Shop Jim’s, The Store That Satisfies.

J i m ’s  r V / y  N 9 S a v e
FRIENDLIEST STORE IN TOWN

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

AT
LOWEST

induction, the oldest are se lect-  M m -e registran ts. Also, the 
ed first from the age group of president is required to estab-
26 years and under. This system 
has resulted in considerable

Other rain reports over the 
area  reported are  Morton, 2 
inches; Sudan, 3 inches; Spring-

lish, wherever practicable, lake> \ lnch es; Littlefield , l 
uncertainty An individual national c rite ria  for the c la s s -  inches; Levelland, 2 1/2 inches,

s s s ? 1-  - -  s a f s a i s s i f
NEW  STORE HOURS! . .  7 :3 0  a .m . 'Till 9 p.m . 7  Days A  Week

-
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Enoch News
by M rs. J .D .B ay less

Guests In the home of M r. of their daughter. M r. and M rs. 
and M rs. J .  H. Milsap Monday B ill B u rris  at Wellman. While
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs, 
H arrie B ell from Lubbock.

The W.M.U. of the localBap- 
tis t Church met Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m . in the fellowship hall

there they attended their grand-

to the Green Memorial Hospital 
Sunday afternoon in Muleshoe.

M r. and M rs Zed Robinson 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. Robinsons daughter and 
family Mr. and M rs. J.W . 
Beckum at Am arillo.

M r. Robinson’s grandson 
J.W . Beckum Junior graduated

Awards Presented To Pupils 
Of Mary DeShazo School

of the church, for a so cia l and cousins, M r. and M rs.
to study aim s for advancements. Balph Johnson from Riverside 
The president M rs. R.H. L ay- California, 
to i having charge of the study. Mrs< S llas Anderson from

son Ja ck ie ’s Eighth grade Grad- from high school in Amarillo 
uation. Friday Night.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. C arl Hall Thursday were

Doughnuts, coffee and punch 
were served.

Those attending were Mes-
dames, W.M. Bryant,R.H . L ay- M llsaP’s s is te r-  in- law._ V _ . _ . __ Mr -inrl M rr T 14 Milcan
ton Quinton Nichols. C arl HaU, 
E.M. M cCall, GuySanders, E .F . 
Campbell, Dale Nichols, John 
Vanlandingham, C.C. Snitker, 
C .R. Seagler, J .E .Layton , J.O . 
Dane, Donald Grusendorf. J .D . 
B ayless. W.B. Peterson, J.W . 
Layton Jim m ie Gresham .

M rs. Kenneth Milsap and 
daughter Kena Louise from Fort 
Worth were guests in the home 
of her mother M rs. P.A. A lt
man last week.

M rs. L.E.Nichols was in Lub
bock Tuesday and Wednesday 
shopping and visiting her 
daughter’s M rs. L.B .D avis and 
family and M erlene Nichols.

Services Held 
For J .K . Smart

Serv ices for J .K . Sm art, 
were held at 2:30 p.m. F r i 
day at the Circleback Baptist 
Church. Rev. Neil F o ster , pas
tor of the church was assisted  

were in Borger Thursday t il l by Rev. Jim m y Greshan, Enoch

Indiana was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and M rs. J.H . 
Milsap last week she is  M rs.

M r. and M rs. J.H . Milsap, 
M r. and M rs. S ilas Anderson

Saturday, to visit M rs. M ilsap’s  
and M r. Andersons brother and 
wife, M r. and M rs. Hugh An
derson. While there they fished 
at Meridoth Lake.

M rs. B illy West and children 
from Taft visited her parents

Baptist Church and Rev. Gas
ton Gage, Sudan, officiating.

Sm art, 66, died at 3:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 31, in Morton 
Memorial Hospital. His wife 
operated the Post Office and 
grocery stroe at C ircleback.

last week Mr. and M rs. Edd He was born February 25, 1901 
Autrey. '

M rs. George Autrey is a 
patient in the Littlefield Hospi
tal. She was admitted last Mon
day.

M r. and M rs. R.H. Layton Zue, two sons, Weldon, A mar il-  
and family returned home Sun- i0; Donald , Morton; s is te r , 

M r! and* M rs! * D uanV'ciem  ^  nl^ht from a weekend Mary Cox, Brownfield; onebro- 
and son R V Franklin left Sun- M rs* Don Hendricks and family th er, Curley, Brownfield, 12 
day to spend several days with at Celina. They also went to grandchildren and one great 
M rs. Clem s mother, M rs. D eal- “ Six Flags Over Texas” . They grandchild.

in Commanche and moved to 
C ircleback in February some 
29 years ago. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church. 

Survivors include his wife,

ie Shepheard at Idabel. Okla 
homa.

Mr. and M rs. C arl Hall spent 
Wednesday night in the home

[b a r e y  c o u n t y  7 cTu r n a 7

reported a wonderful tim e. 
Johnie Angel was admitted

James Morris 
• Finishes Course

Burial was in Bailey County 
M em orial Park under direction 
of Singleton Funeral Home.

P allbearers were B illy Gore, 
Lloyd Gilbreath, Ray Gage, Jack  
Harper, C larence Damron and 
Je r r y  Damron. Honorary pall
bearers were Dan Rogers, Wal
ter Damron, Richard Thomp
son, Hugh Gore, Vess Garner 
and Leburn Harper.

FT . GORDON, GA. (AHTNC)
—Private Jam es H. M orris,
20, whose parents, M r. and 
M rs. A m is H. M orris, and 
wife, Mary, live at 611E. Fourth « _  ,  ,

. S t . ,  Muleshoe, completed a A r f l l O r  T r Q i n i l l Q  
J radio teletype operation course ®
J at the Army Southeastern S ig - «  J  I
I nal School, F t . Gordon, Ga., l > . 0 m p l e T 6 C j  D Y  

“■ I May 26. r  '
I He received instruction in 
I the operation of radio 
I transm itting and receiving sets 
I by voice and Morse code.

Q
Me

For Slate Farm Insurance, See
F .  L .  N E W T O N , Local Agent

Littlefield, Texas 
Phone: 385-3055

Repreventing The World's Largest Writer 
O f Auto And Homeowners Insurance.

Srofe Form In uronce Companies / Homo Offices lloominqton. Ill

Jimmy M . Wood
F T . KNOX, KY.(AHTNC) — 

Army Private Jim my M. Wood, 
25 son of M r. and M rs. W.C. 
Wood, of M arietta, Okla., com 
pleted advanced arm or training 
at F t . Knox, Ky., May 26. His 
wife, Sharon, lives on Route 
2, Earth.

During the course, he was 
trained to drive and maintain 
the Army’s  M - 60 tank and 
fire its 105 -  m illim eter gun.

The annual awards assem bly 
program for students of Mary 
DeShazo school was held May 
25 starting at 1:30 p.m.

Processional was by David 
Hardgrove and M rs. Byron 
Hardgrove gave the invocation.

Pledge of Allegience to the 
Flag was lead by Perry Stock- 
ard and Douglass Crawford.

A song by the third grade 
c lass  preceeded the welcome 
given by Principal B ill Taylor.

Awards were given to honor 
students by M rs. D. L . Thomp
son, third grade; M rs. Allen 
Guinn, fourth grade and Bruce 
Slayden, fifth grade.

Awards were given for the 
Science F a ir  by M rs. O scar 
Rudd fourth grade, and Ted 
Weaver, fifth grade.

Recognizations of the Inter
scholastic League winners were 
made by Jew el Scott, second 
grade; M rs. Schreoder, third 
grade; M rs. Alfred Patterson, 
fourth grade and M rs. A, L . 
Burchel, fifth grade.

M rs. Burchel a lso  recognized 
the Bailey County Spelling Bee 
students.

Perfect attendance awards 
were given by M rs. Byron Hard
grove, M rs. A. L . Burchel, 
B ru ce Slayden and Addie Mae

A. L . Burchell and Ted Wea
ver recognized winners of the 
Junior Olympic awards.

Safety Patrol awards were 
given by Bruce Slayden.

In closing the program , a song 
and skit was presented by the 
Fifth Grade c la ss  members and 
the school song “ Alma M ater”  
was by the third, fourth and 
fifth grades.

Mike Hunt sang the bene
diction and the recessional was 
by David Hardgrove.

The following are  listed on 
the honor ro ll for the final six 
weeks of school:

Third Grade: Noemi Anzald- 
ua, Kim Black, C arol Brown, 
Jana Bruns, Keith Buice, Dav
id Crow, Dan E llis , Rickey 
Grogan, Donann Harmon, Eddy 
M ardis, Daina M ills, Jean  Mos
er , L arry Parker, Wilma S er- 
vantez, Robert Shafer, Kirk 
Spain, Mike Tinney and Gary 
Wrinkle.

Fourth Grade; T erry  B a r 
rington, Douglas Crawford, 
Freddie F lo res , Jana G arrett, 
Mike Hunt, L arry  Martin. Bev

erly McCamish, Eugene Reeder 
and Linda Rush.

Fifth Grade: Paliga B aca, 
Steven Block, Steve Glover, 
David Hardgrove, Darlene Hen
derson, Susan Hensley, Lorena 
Hufford, Mariann Madrid, Sam - 
mye M ardis, Ronald Jo e  
Puckett, Rogelio Puente, Jean ie 
Putman, Troy Scott, P erry  
Stockard, Roxanne Street, Kelly 
St. C la ir, Debbie West, Timothy 
Wheeler and Sharon Wrinkle.

Mary DeShazo students who 
are  listed on the honor ro ll 
for the year a re:

Third Grade: Dan E llis , Jana 
Bruns, Donann Harmon, Gary 
Wrinkle, Keith Buice, Rickey 
Grogan, L arry P arker, Jean  
M oser, Wilma Servantez, 
Noemi Anzaldua, Kim B lack, 
Vicki G riffin, Dania M ills, Ro
bert Shafer, Kirk Spain and 
Mike Tinney.

Fourth Grade: T erry  B a ir -  
rington, Gary Parker, Timmye 
Wyer, Freddie F lo res , Mike 
Glover, Larry Martin, Douglas 
Crawford, Jana Garrett and 
Linda Rush.

Fifth Grade: David Hard
grove, Susan Hensley, Mariann 
Madrid, Sammye M ardis, Rox
anne Street, Steve Block, Je a n 
ie Putman, Ronnie Joe Puckett, 
Kelly St. C la ir, Timothy Wheel
er , Sharon Wrinkle, Steve Glo
ver, Paliga Baca and Lorean 
Hufford.

Those receiving perfect a t
tendance awards were:

F irs t Grade: Joe  Costorena, 
C arl Patterson, Juan G utierrez, 
Jo e l Martin Nowlin, J r . ,  Debra 
Kay Rangel and Jo  wanna h Haw
kins.

Second Grade: Nicky Bam ert, 
Carren Floyd, Mitzi M ardis, 
Robert Martin, Chris Rod
riquez, Cheryl Johnson, Geneva 
Madrid, Micheal Redwine, Jed  
Davis, Geozul Hernandez, 
Gwendlyn Reeder and Edd S ta l
lings.

Third Grade: Glen Killough, 
Jam ye Johnson, Eddy M ardis, 
Noemi Anzaldua, Mary P erez , 
Hector Posados, Rickey G ro
gan, Myra Rangel and B arbara 
Medlock.

Fourth Grade: Ray C ostillo , 
Roy Anzaldua, Suzan B arre tt , 
Pamela Davenport, Jo e  F lo re s , 
Patricia Grogan, John Gunter, 
III, Helen Lopez, Timmye Wy
er , L arry Payne, Diane Dale.

Rose M arie Fabela, Com 
Floyd and Jonice Killough.

Fifth Grade; Charles Madrid,] 
Susan Hensley, Terry Meason, 
Roxanne Street, Lee Sinclair 
M oser, David Hardgorve, Don 
Johnson, Sylvia Villa, Jean ie 
Putman, Perry Stockard, Ron
nie Puckett, Timothy Wheeler 
and Gerald Reid.

J r .  Olympics Winners were;
Third Grade: 30 yd. Dash, 

Royce Hamilton and Victor Lop
ez; 50 yd. Dash, Ricky Grogan 
and Richard Castorene; 220R e
lay, Kirk Spain, Kim Black, 
Gari Richardson and Gary 
Wrinkle; 440 Relay, Benny A l
arcon, Dan E llis , Eddy M ardis, 
Royce Hamilton, Lindel Davis, 
Kim B lack, Daniel Holley and 
Ricky Grogan; Broad Jump, 
Benny Alarcon and Daniel Hol
ley; High Jum p, Benny Alarcon 
and V ictor Lopez; Hop, Skip 
and Jum p, Gary Wrinkle, and 
L arry P arker; Soft B all Throw 
Eddy Mardis and Marcus T o s
cano; Football Throw, Kim 
Black and Kirk Spain.

Fourth Grade: 30 yard dash, 
Mike Glover and John Gunter, 
III; 50 yard Dash, Mike Glover 
and Salvador Toscano; 75 yard 
Dash, Sammie H arris and Jo e  
F lo re s , 220 Relay, Joe  F lo re s , 
L arry Payne, Mike Glover and 
Sammie H arris, Mike Hunt, S a l
vador Toscano, Steve Rangel 
and L arry  Martin..

440 Relay, Jo e  F lo res , Mike 
Hunt, Sammie H arris, Mike 
Glover, Steve Rangel, Danny 
Vela, Salvador Toscano and 
L arry  Payne.

High Jum p, Sammie H arris 
and Steve Rangel; Hop, Skip and 
Jum p, Mack Watson and Steve 
Rangel; Chinning, Richard Sto - 
vail and L arry  Martin; Soft B all 
Throw, Salvador Toscano and 
Gary P arker; Football Throw, 
Richard Stovall.

Fifth Grade: 30 yard Dash, 
Alfredo Toscano and Manuel 
Fabela; 50 yard Dash, Manuel 
Fabela and David B aca; 75 
yard Dash, Jo e  E lizarrarezand  
Green Akers; 220 relay, Green 
Akers, Alfredo Toscano, Jo e  
E lizarrare z , and Steve Gloves. 
Manuel Fabela, George M itch
e ll, David Baca and Danny Rod
riquez, 440 Relay; Green Akers, 
Alfrendo Toscano, Jo e  E li
zarrarez  and Steve Glover, 
Manuel Fabela, George M it-

WATERLOGGED-- Shown are  cars  and homes damaged by rising 
water on South Main Street Friday. C.C. Graef, Lazbuddie, said, 
"T h at water must have found its way down Blackwater draw from 
C lo vis ...it was really running this way from there” . Residents 
had to leave their homes shortly after noor* Friday.

Tyrone Blackman, Steven 
Black, Jo e  E lizarrarez , 
Manuel Fabela, Durk Green, 
Woody Parker, Ronnie Puckett, 
Gerald Reid, Troy Scott, 
Perry Stockard, Jo e  Copley, 
Jam es Kinard, Arthur Lopez, 
C harles Madrid, George M it
chell, Lee M oser, Junior 
P ierce , Kieth Rangel, Alfred 
Tascano, Fred F lorez , Steve 
Glover, Daniel Conzales, V ic
tor Hernandez, Don Johnson, 
Ronnie Parker, B arry  Payne, 
T erry  Phipps, Danny Rod
riquez, B illy Parks, Vincente 
Cortez and Rene Sanchez.

MURRYS

PERSONNEL —  Bob Murry, center, is shown with Delbert Wood, right 
who will a ssist him as part of the experienced personnel. Also shown at
left, is M urry’s son, Eddie. M rs. Murry wiU a ss is t her husband as ___
bookkeeper for the station. Another employee is Jo e  Orozco, not pictured.

FREE...Lube Job With Each Oil Change, June 5th. 
„ „  Through June 10th.
F R E E...D r. Pepper All Day Fri. &  Sat. June 9-10. 
FR EE...C a n d y, Gum & Balloons For The Kiddies. 
FREE...Cigars For The Men.
F R E E ...6  Btl. Ctn. Dr. Pepper With Fill Up O F 8 

Or More Gal. Gas, Fri. &  Sat. June 9-10. 
FR EE..5  Lb. Bag Pure Cane Sugar With Each 10 

Gal. O r More Gas Fill Up, Wed. &  Thur.

Bob Murry, OW NER & M AN A G ER
' ^ W \ ^ A A ^ A A / \ A ^ ^ A / \ A A A A / W V W W ^ V \ ^ V ^ A A A A ^ t / W W V W

HARDEST STATION TO ENTER 
FROM THE WEST...BUT WHEN

STATION ...
1024 W . AM ERIC A N  B LYD .

MONDAY JUNE 5th. THRU 10th
★  *  ★

REGISTER FOR FREE SET OF G OLD 
M EDALLIO N RETREAD TIRES TO BE 
GIVEN AW A Y S A T U R D A Y , JU N E 
10th. 2p.m . VALUED OVER $60.

FORMAL OPENING —  The form al opening of this modern Fina station
will be held Monday June 5th. Owner Bob Murry offers many types of 
serv ice at the business.

Mr. & Mrs. Bob M urry , Delbert W ood 
A nd Joe Orozco Invite A ll To Come 
By For Their Formal Opening!

chell, David Baca, and T erry  
Meason; Broad Jump, Danny 
Rodriquez and T erry  Meason; 
High Jum p, Danny Rodriquez 
(new record 4’3 " )  Troy Scott; 
Hop Skip and Jump, Arthur Lo
pez and Fellipe Yruegas; Chin
ning, Timothy Wheeler and 
T erry  Phipps; Soft-
baU Throw, Anton
io Yruegas and Manuel Fabela; 
Football Throw, Danny Rod
riquez and David Hardgrove, 
Pole Vault, Joe E lizarrarez .

Those given Safety Patrol 
awards were: Green Akers

Membership, 

Information 
Concerns Water

“ Our first big job is  to sign 
up members and distribute in
formation concerning the im 
putation  of water to the T r i-  
State a rea ,”  John Kendrick of 
Brownfield, newly elected p re
sident of Water Inc., said.

Speaking at an after-dinner 
meeting of directors following 
formation of Water Inc., Ken
drick said, “ We must get a -  
bout the organization’s  business 
promptly. We must make it 
understood that those who most 
need guaranteed irrigation wa
ter will have’ to depend upon 
them selves to get the job done.”

Water Inc. is an association 
of West Texas, New Mewico 
and Oklahoma agricultural and 
business leaders who have 
banded together to see that the 
T ri-S ta te  area  is represented in 
state water importation plans.

O ffices of the firm will be 
established in Lubbock short
ly, and Kendrick said anyone 
interested in joining the a s 
sociation may write to Box 
271, Lubbock, 79408, for in
formation.

In addition to Kendrick, of
ficers  a re  K .B. (Tex) Watson, 
Am arillo, vice president; G as
ton W ells, Dumas, second vice 
president; J .M . Collins, Plain- 
view , secre tary , and Jim  Eo 
W aller, Lubbock, treasu rer.

D istrict d irectors a re  Gaston 
W ells, Dallam, Hartley Sh er
man and Moore Counties; N .F. 
Renner, Spearman, Hansford 
and Hutchinson Counties; R.D. 
Lemon, Perryton, O chiltree, 
Lipscomb and Hemphill Coun
ties; Fred  S. Vanderburg, Pam - 
pa, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Collingsworth, Roberts and 
Donley Counties; Jerom e W. 
Johnson, Am arillo, Armstrong, 
Randall and Potter Counties; 
R.C.Godwin, Hereford, Oldham 
and Deaf Smith Counties; A .L . 
B lack, Friona, Parm er and 
Bailey Counties; Ray Jo e  R il
ey, Dimmitt, C astro and Lamb 
Counties; Homer G arrison, 
Plainview, Swisher and Hale 
Counties; John Kendrick, 
Brownfield, Yoakum and T erry  
Counties; Chester Mitchell, 
Lockney, B risco e and Floyd 
Counties; Russell Bean, Lub
bock, and Crosby Counties; 
Gene Benham, Morton, Coch
ran and Hockley Counties; Don
nell Echols, Lam esa, Gaines 
and Dawson Counties; A.T. 
Ford, Portales, N.M., 
Roosevelt, Lea, Eddy and 
Chaves Counties; Hoyt Pat
terson, Clovis, N.M., Curry, 
DeBaca, Quay, Harding and Un
ion Counties; Billy Ray Gowdy, 
Boise City , Okla., Panhandle 
of Oklahoma.

Advisory D irectors are Don 
Johnson, Lubbock; Michael 
G arrett, Clovis; MavinNichols, 
F t . Worth; Melvin Semrad, 
Am arillo; Berwin Tilson, 
Plainview and Marvin Shurbet, 
Petersburg.

FOOD PRICE RISE
The Agriculture Department 

has predicted American house
wives will pay two or three 
per cent more for groceries this 
summer. For the year as a 
whole, the department fore
casts  an average increase of 
1.7 per cent above last year.

30 Years 
Ago

(Taken from the Muleshoe Jo u r 
nal, June 3, 1937)

Two Bailey county girls will 
be awarded Gold Stars at the 
Farm ers Short Course, Aug. 
16 -  19. They are : Opal Snitker, 
of the Bula 4-H Club and Anice 
Haley of the Fairview 4-H club. 
These g irls  were selected be
cause of their excellent work 
and record s.

M arriage license will not be 
issued in Bailey county in the 
future without the health c e r t i
ficate being presented, accord 
ing to J . J .  Williams, county 
c lerk , who says when the three 
days notice of intention to wed 
was repealed the law regarding 
health certificates remained in 
force .

J e s s  Osborn says this country 
is surely getting like Arkansas 
where it only rains once a day.

J . J .  Williams says June may 
be the month of brides: but 
from past observation the other 
11 months of the year may 
be devoted to divorce.

“ Dust Bowl”  area changed 
into water bowl as Heavy rains 
of past week pour down on s e c 
tion. All of Bailey county 
thoroughly soaked; bridges 
washed out and roads under 
water, some towns inundated.

20 Years 
Ago

Taken from Muleshoe Jou rnal 
1947

A devastating hail storm  and 
hard wind struck this terr ito ry  
Tuesday afternoon, leaving 
rained crops and some pro
perty damage. Rain a c 
companying the storm  totaled 
.20 inch at Muleshoe.

Sam Damron came in Wed
nesday from Austin for a visit 
with his parents, M r. and M rs. 
Jo e  Damron and had as his 
guest, M iss Elaine Jordan of 
Mason, Texas. She is  also  a 
student at the University.

Muleshoe Boy Scouts 
returned home Friday from a 
week’s trip  to New M exico. 
Twenty three Scouts lead by 
Lee Pool and Lowell Young, 
assistant Scoutm aster, and B ill 
Sybert, senior patrol leader, 
made the trip.

Conrad Williams delivered 
the first Load of 1947 wheat 
to Muleshoe Wednesday.

The Southwestern Public S e r 
vice "  bunch”  enjoyed a fish 
fry Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Dick B lack- 
shear, frying a number of 
channel catfish , Dick had caught 
in Buffalo Lake. Present for the 
eating contest were M r. and 
M rs. C .L “ Spud” Thomas, Mr. 
and M rs. L ester Hammons, M r. 
and M rs. Welton Winn, M r. 
and M rs. Roy Holland, M iss 
Jim m ie M aeW ollard.M rs. Pete 
Jenkins, Mr. and M rs. B lack - 
shear and son, Duwayne and 
M rs. Susie Blackshear.
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Middle East Struggle
In Washington some diplomats feel that the 

Arab states are falling into the trap of accept
ing a new war with Israel before they are  ready, 
in their current confrontation.

In recent years Egypt particularly has in
creased her military power by buying large 
quantities of arm s and equipment from the 
Communists. Some believe the Arab states now 
possess an edge in equipment. Certainly they 
have the edge in numbers, in both manpower 
and weapons.

The United States is regarded as pro- 
Israel by the Arab countries, partly because 
of heavy financial aid annually sent to Israel 
by American Jews and partly because, politics 
being politics, the Jewish community, especially 
around New Youk exerts considerable pressure 
on politicians in Washington.

In Israel there has been concern of late 
that the Arab states were slowly gaining an 
advantage as they continued to arm  and o r
ganize their superior numbers. But Israeli 
armed forces chiefs think Israel can defend it
self as of today. And there are  several hints 
from Israel that if war must come soon, Israel 
is prepared to accept it now.

Precipitating a final showdown will pro
bably be judged an Arab blunder, though most 
diplomats concede that President Nasser of 
Egypt has realized certain non-physical gains 
in his stirring of the old pot at this time.
The United States is officially against the use 
of force-which both sides have been guilty of 
employing in recent months.

If the Arabs are judged aggressors and 
lose, it could threaten N asser’s position in 
Egypt more seriously than any other event 
since he overthrew a degenerate monarchy more 
than a decade ago.

Guest Editorial

/ A S H I N G T O

S T U D Y  IN IG N O R A N C E
Guest Editorial

Legislature Does 
Its Districtina Job

Just Like Old Times
THE WAR against poverty must be just 

about won, judging from the efforts of a couple 
of farsighted Americans. They have suggested 
projects that after the arriv al of the complete 
Great Society will serve to remind future citi
zens how it was in the bad old days.

One of these is Sen. Gaylord Nelson who 
would like to see a national network of hiking 
trails, so that Americans can once again know 
the experiences of getting around without the 
aid of auto, mass transit or jetliner.

In seeking a national bill to launch the 
project, he has said, “ I see no reason why 
we cannot have a hiking trail within one hour 
of every American who needs one.”

If this is to be a federal scheme, it is 
remarkably unambitious as such schemes go. 
For one thing, there wouldn’t seem to be much 
point in having a hiking trail if it is that far 
away from the would-be hiker. Assuming the 
senator means that the trip will be an hour 
by foot, the hikers will get an excellent hik
ing workout just getting to and from the trail, 
without having to use the trail itself.

If this plan had been properly devised, 
it would have envisioned a hiking trail within 
a hop, skip and jump of every hiker. This 
could be accomplished either by building hun
dreds of thousands of hiking trails around the 
country or by building one big one and mov
ing all the hikers to it permanently.

But, if the senator’s plan to preserve  
walking for posterity is small potatoes, this 
cannot be said of the plan cooking at the Smith
sonian, which aims to preserve a slum. The 
idea, according to Insider’s Newsletter, is to 
establish an authentic slum environment, com
plete with rats and sm ells, for future inhabitants 
of utopia to study.

When the directors heard about it, there 
was a terrible row. But now a compromise 
has been worked out, and the institution is 
buying an 1890s "alm ost extinct species of 
slum.”

The slum will be torn down and recon
structed inside the brand-new Growth of the 
United States Hall by expert slum builders. 
Though it will include such realistic details 
as bare light bulbs and failing plaster, the 
directors drew the line at ra ts .

The museum says, however, that a mild 
slum odor will be added for effect. One com
pany that specializes in producing flavors and 
fragrances has turned up its nose at the con
tract for producing slum odors. However, it 
has conceded that, if it is asked sweetly, it 
would produce a slightly disagreeable smell 
as a “ public serv ice .”

This is noble of the firm , but after all, 
it isn’t as though the Smithsonian were ask
ing them to create a big stink.

D allas Morning News

When the Legislature really buckled down 
to the job, it buckled up congressional red is
tricting of the state in short order. And it 
turned in a creditable performance-though not 
a perfect one, as hard -  working Chairman 
Gus Mutscher of the House redistricting com
mittee admitted.

If there is any way to a perfect r e -  
districting of a state as large, as diverse 
in interests and as varying in population as 
Texas, no one has ever found it. Not even the 
U.S.Supreme Court, which decreed that only 
the number of warm bodies, and their arb i
trary  division into districts of virtually equal 
numerical strength, should be considered.

Legislators being human, and politicians, 
it is hardly possible for them to exclude all 
other considerations, and they meet with a lot 
of objections if they attempt it. The people of 
a county, for example, are accustomed to think
ing in term s of countywide interests and rep re
sentation. Voters in any section of a county 
hate to be split off from their fellow citizens 
of the county and linked with those of other 
areas for purposes of representation. They 
are used to thinking of certain representa
tive as “ their”  congressman, especially if 
he has been long in office, and they dislike 
having suddenly to shift their loyalty -  or 
even their opposition -  elsewhere.

There are any number of ways to crave  
Texas into districts that meet the Supreme 
Court’s one man, one vote formula:, if county 
lines, popular preferences and present rep re
sentation are disregarded. But the legislators 
are  under strong pressure from certain areas  
and from members of Congress interested in 
avoiding a head-on race with another congress
man in which one of them would be eliminated. 
To these pressures the district re-m appers 
pay some heed, as is only natural.

When a predominantly Democratic Legis
lature does the redistricting, the Republicans 
are loudest in protesting that they have been 
done wrong by. Probably in some cases they 
have for politics is seldom entirely absent 
from the minds of politicians. And if the shoe 
were on the other foot -  that is, if a Republican 
Legislature were doing the redistricting -  
the howl from Democrats would be as loud 
and probably with as much justification, 

in applying the equal population formula. I t  
has been seven years since the last official 
census and population shifts since that time 
have rendered the figures inexact and the 
present distribution cannot be precisely known.

Whether the newly wrought redistricting, 
with its variance of 6.9 per cent up or down 
from the mathematical average of population, 
will meet the approval of the federal courts 
is another thing that cannot be known. If not, 
the Legislature will have been merely spinning 
its wheels and the courts presumably will take 
over the job.

At any rate, the accomplishment of r e 
districting has avoided a special session of 
the Legislature, and that is good. There is 
no certainty that the task would have been 
done better if deferred, and special sessions 
are costly. Avoidance of the expense is wel
come when it is considered that in four more 
years, after the next census, the job will have 
to be done all over again anyway.

Fort Worth STAR-TELEGRAM

^aHhingtnn, D .C .-Secretary 
of the Treasury Fowler has 
changed his official forecast 
from one of an eight-billion- 
dollar deficit in fisca l 1968 
(beginning Ju ly  1st) to an 
eleven-billion-dollar deficit. 
Most economists, however, 
feel he is  being highly op- 
t'-rustic.

Other estim ates in recent 
weeks have placed the poten
tia l deficit in the next fisca l 
year at 15,18 and 24 billions. 
Vietnam war costs are up, 
tax collections are down and 
the surtax asked by the P resi
dent in January is certain to 
take effect later than anti
cipated, if  enacted.

Because of fears the deficit 
may be huge, there is  a ll 
kinds of speculation about 
the dollar, the U.S. gold supply 
and price controls. A run on 
gold could develop if such a 
d eficit m a t e r i a l i z e s  and 
foreigners could seek to ca ll 
in the thirteen billion dollars 
in gold reserves Washington 
has left.

If this should begin, the 
government could not allow the 
gold to leave, might resort to 
control of one ind or another, 
even price anu wage controls 
according to sume. Those who 
fear the worst hint of a deficit 
in the next fisca l year not of 
fifteen billions but of thirty or 
forty billions!

The resulting inflation and 
the repercussions of such an 
event (which seems possible 
only if  Congress refused to 

a surtax or if the Vietnam

M  * J E S S E  T. G E O R G E

war erupted into a major war 
in Asia) might be catastrophic.

Meanwhile, advocates of a 
national, government-operated 
lottery say the lottery is the 
eas ies t and perhaps the only 
easy way to solve the nation’s 
financial problems. Already 
favored by so many in the 
draft, a lottery could produce 
an estimated twenty or thirty 
billions annually-much of the 
revenue taken from the under
world.

Of course, the position of 
many of the churches is one 
of strong opposition. Vet many 
countries have national lotteries 
today and several states in the 
United States have recently 
turned to them as a source of 
badly-needed revenue.

A national lottery could be 
inaugurated several months 
from the day of authorization. 
Income d e r iv e d  c o u ld  be 
earmarked for education or 
other worthwhile purposes, 
freeing normal tax collections 
for other demands, such as the 
war in Vietnam.

Yet despite the belief of 
many in Washington that a 
lottery could probably ease 
the nation’s critical financial 
c r is is , possibly prevent ruinous 
inflation and a run on the U.S. 
gold supply or collapse of the 
dollar, politicians fear church 
opposition and few are willing 
to push the fight, either be
cause they feel it hopeless or 
because they fear the conse
quences at the polls if  they do

As proof of Republican pledg
es to offer constructive alte rn a
tives to Great Society pro
gram s, the so-called  Quie 
amendment will be offered as 
a substitite for the Elem entary 
and Secondary Education A - 
mendments of 1967 when the Ad
ministration sponsored bill 
com es before the House shortly .

This is  the first m ajor move 
by Republican leaders in Con
gress to give the states and 
communities a responsible 
share of control over the way 
Fed eral funds a re  allotted to 
finance local program s.

The plan provides for block 
grants to the states for e le 
mentary and secondary educa

tion rather than the multiple 
individual grants-in-aid  under 
the rigid control of the U. S. 
O ffice of Education in Wash
ington.

There is  only one real d iffer
ence of control. The Quie plan 
would give state and local au
thorities responsible power 
over the way Federal school 
funds a re  spent. The Admini
stration bill would keep the con
trol in the hands of the Wash
ington bureaucracy.

In presenting his plan to the 
House, Congressman Quie ex
plained in detail that under its 
provisions Fed eral school funds 
would not be mingled with other 
State educational funds, that in 
the future no State private

June Brides Have Problems Wide
Dear Amy:

I enjoy your articles, your ad
vice to teen-agers and to adults. 
Being a g r a n d m o th e r  doesn’t 
make me immune from seeking 
your advice even though at my 
age, I should know all the an
swers myself.

I know that sometimes it is 
obligatory to give gifts on certain 
occasions, but how about the fol
lowing:

If a girl who is to be a brides
maid gives a bridal shower for 
the bride-to-be, is a "Thank You” 
note sufficient or should the bride- 
to-be send a gift in appreciation 
for the girl’s thoughts and efforts?

Mrs. R.P.
Dear Mrs. R.P.:

The "shower hostess" should 
be remembered with a token gift 
of appreciation from the bride-to- 
be. ft need not be expensive. Re
cently, one of my young friends 
sent a lovely bouquet of fresh 
flowers to her "shower hostess" 
the day following the affair. This 
I thought was warm and lovely.

Dear Amy:
Shortly I am to be married. 

My question may seem unusual to 
you but I don’t know how to 
treat my future in-laws. They are 
young, modern and very nice. 
I admit I feel strange with them 
at times, but it’s not their fault. 
I know they are fond of me and 
they do everything to make me 
feel at home when I visit them. 
They’re really very nice.

I asked a friend and she said 
that I should act toward them as 
I would toward my own parents. 
But I can’t do that because I 
honestly don’t always talk to my 
parents very nicely. (You know 
how it is with your own parents 
not always seeing eye-to-eye.)

Your suggestions would be ap
preciated.
v Debbie
Dear Debbie:

Start out by talking to your 
ow n parents nicer. But no matter 
how kind you are to Y O U R  
mother and father, be kinder to 
your in-laws. No matter what you 
say to your folks, they will for
give you because they love you. 
Your In-laws must learn to love 
you by your words and actions.

groom  to give gifts to their brides
maids, ushers, maid of honor end 
best man, or is this only done if 
the bride and groom  can afford 
it or come from wealthy parents?

A.J.
Dear A .J.:

It is proper and expected that 
the bride and groom  give their 
bridesmaids, maid of honor, best 
man and u s h e r s  gifts as a 
memento of the occasion . . . and 
for their time, effort and personal 
e x p e n s e . The gifts, however, 
should be in keeping with what 
the bride and groom  can afford.

Dear Amy:
My mother and father were 

divorced a few years ago and my 
problem is this:

I live with my dad and step
mother who is very wonderfull 
to my two brothers and me. I saw 
my real mom last month and 
she asked if we would write to 
her and send pictures of our
selves. We have w ri tte n , sent 
pictures that my step-mother had 
saved for her, but all to no avail. 
I even gave my mom my bible 
and asked her to read it in hopes 
it would help her to straighten 
herself out.

We haven’t heard a word at 
all from her!

Do you have any suggestions 
as t6 what we can do to get her 
to write or visit us? I certainly 
would appreciate an answer.

Don’t Understand
Dear Don’t:

Don’t stop writing or sending 
pictures. . .and  get your brothers 
to do likewise. If your mother 
has a problem, hearing from you 
boys will help her to overcome it 
s o o n e r .  She will communicate 
with you, I know, as soon as she 
is able.

Be kind, tolerant and have 
patience.

P E R S O N A L  TO* Mrs. J .  F . 
(Pulaski, Tenn.):

There are m a n y  r e l ia b le  
schools where one, at home, can 
earn a high school equivalent 
c e r t i f i c a t e .  For further infor
mation, check with your local 
high school.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c/o T H IS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose s 

stamped, self-addressed envelope

schools would get an even better 
deal than they do now, that 
poorer States would be pro
tected, and that no violation of 
the civ il rights law would be 
perm itted.

But despite th is, Adm inistra
tion officials from President 
Johnson on down have run a high 
fever over the Quie Dlan. They 
bill is in the area of adm inis
tration of the Act and a lloca
tion of its funds.

“ The legislation which the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and W elfare presented, and 
which the House Leadership 
accepted, retains these sam e 
rigid and arbitrary controls that 
have been so criticized  in Dallas 
County.

“ The opponents, myself a -  
mong them, would like to see 
much of the red tape and paper 
work eliminated, and a wider 
range of discretion permitted 
state and local o ffic ials.

"T h e  substitute bill which 
will be offered on the floor 
substantially achieves the mod
erate viewpoint.”

I compliment my Dem ocratic 
colleague for his frank and 
honest appraisal of a Republi
can sponsored bill and hope 
more of his caliber will join 
us in passing this most needed 
amendment to the Elem entary 
and Secondary Education Act 
which would be a giant stride 
in the direction of giving state 
and local o fficials more d is- 
nave denounced it in the s e 
verest term s. The President 
flew by helicopter to a high 
school in nearby Maryland 
where he denounced the Quie 
plan in a blast of torrid phras-

The Milwaukee Sentinel, in 
an editorial, said: ‘ ‘Why stage 
such a sharp counter-attack, 
particularly by going over the 
heads of Congress to the pub
lic, as it were, if one is not 
worried by the appeal of the 
substitute (that is , the Quie 
plan)? The answer to that ques
tion would seem  to be that 
the Quie proposal must have 
m erits that would win it sup
port, even in a Dem c ra tic -  
controlled C ongress, to be 
adopted.”

In fact, one of the Dem ocrats 
of the Texas delegation, Rep. 
E arle Cabell of D allas, ex
pressed his opinion of the Quie 
amendment as compared with 
the Administration bill as fol
lows:

“ In considering the Elem en
tary and Secondary Education 
Act of 1967, emotionalism and 
partisanship have become so 
intense that they are  clouding 
the real issues involved.

“ There are  very few mem
bers of the House who oppose 
the basic concept of providing 
assistan ce to overburdened 
school administrations where 
the load is  increased due to 
a heavy influx c f students from 
low income fam ilies.

"W here many of the more 
moderate members of the ma
jority party have joined some 
members of the minority party 
in vigorous opposition to this 
cretion and control over Ed
ucation.

John
Tower
I have just finished a week 

filled with commencement 
speeches to several colleges 
and high schools in our state. 
It’s  a tim e of year I particularly 
look forward to, because, as 
a  form er teacher m yself, I 
always enjoy being with our 
students again.

They never fail to challenge 
me with their enthusiasm, 
knowledge, determination and 
confident quest for the future.

E arlier  this spring, I was 
asked to gather my thoughts 
and to talk with some Louisiana 
college students about 
A m erica’s future. Here’s some 
of what I said to those students.

“ Ju st as today's politics 
combines all national 
technology and all so cia l 
aspirations, so will tomorrow’s 
politics have to perform the 
function of collating and co 
ordinating every facet of 
human behavior and 
human capability for the grea t
est number. It is  the function 
of governments, set by men 
over them selves, to temper 
technology with reason, to in
fuse machines with m orality, 
and to safeguard subjectivity 
from science.

“ I doubt that we can expect 
our future world to be free  
of tyrants, or of evil, or of 
the covetous and the selfish . 
So, let us not expect p erfec
tion, though we continue to reach 
for it. Let us. rather, an tici
pate challenge and pursue pro
gress.

“ You must rem em ber, most 
im portantly, that the future 
must not shape you; but you 
must shape the future.

“ Fo r nearly two centuries 
Am ericans have made govern
ment ‘of the people, by the 
people and for the people’ work. 
With the consent of the govern
ed, we have established a r e 
public encompassing both in
flexible liberties and flexible 
rea lities .

"W e must expect that a R e
public which has survived thus 
far can certainly survive 
for much, much longer. Over 
the next century your
Am erican govern
ment, with your participation 
and guidance, is going to c r e 
ate a clim ate for the most 
secure, most healthy and most 
prosperous domestic existence 
ever known to man.

“ We are going to meet and 
deal with such things as tripled 
population, 100-year lifesp ans, 
exotic durgs, uninjuring wea
pons, ocean farming, fusion 
power, robots, a rtificia l life , 
weather control, genetic con
tro l, space exploitation, instant 
communciation, urbanization

“ We are  in the midst of a 
transition into a new era of 
emphasis on individual lib er
ties  individual responsibilities, 
and individual protections 
against all-powerful, national 
government.

“ We are  proceeding into a 
new era  in which every A m eri
can will have constitutionally 
equal opportunities, in which 
increased urbanization will be 
reflected in equitable urban po
litica l power, and in which state 
governments will be revitalized 
so that they may help preserve 
the dem ocratic diversity upon 
which American strength re s ts .

“ In the international political 
arena we must decide whether 
tomorrow’s world will be the 
monolith of communism or the 
diversity of self-determ ination.

“ I believe our future con
tains for us neither world war 
nor communism. I believe this 
f ir st because there is solid 
evidence this is the way things 
are going, and second because 
if we allow ourselves to reap 
either nuclear war or com 
munism the future of the world 
will not count for much any
how.

“ I believe we can safely 
project this peaceful future be
cause today’s  United States has 
it within her power to achieve 
this future for the world. And, 
today’s United States is  strong 
enough, wise enough and de
termined enough to do just 
that.”

“ This concern about and r e 
sponsibility for the world’s 
peacefull future is precisely 
why A m erica confronts com 
munist aggression in Vietnam 
today—and likely will confront 
it, or some other to talitarian
ism , again.

“ The United States is today 
and for the future the free 
world’s leader. We did not ask 
for that job. Sometimes we do 
not particularly like it. But, 
we have got it, and it is up to 
us to make this world secure 
from aggression so that every 
n a tio n -la rg e  and sm all--can  
asp ire to self-determ ination 
with some reasonable hope to 
su ccess.

(
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DISCOUNT CENTER
THRILL

Liquid

GIANT
SIZE

68(
Value

43<

Httohiwua

[W jj

l ~ :
$1 .39 
Val ue

AMERICA'S 
NO. 1 
SELLING 
FURNITURE 
POLISH!

14 oz. S ize

93*
AEROWAX

S*lf-Poluhing

Floor Wax
Tired of thick wax 

buildup? Get 
Aerowax.a thin,clear, 
tough wax!
27 oz. Sizo

39*

vory Liquid
Giant Size 
68< Value

41*

ANKO R HOCKING
Green Swirl I Green Sw,rl 
25oz. Gloss 86oz. Ice Lip

m  I 4 7 t

Co 
Dr
On Tap 
In Your Refriaerator 
With A

TAP GLASS

SALE/
p e n i n g

MUSLIN SHEETS
Full or Twin Fitted 
White Only 
$1.59 Value

C a s e s  53 c  P ' -

No. 194
1 Gallon

PLASTIC
DECANTEl

Gibson's
Price

MIXING 
BOWL
S E T 1

Quilted Acetate

BED SPREADS
’100% Acetate Top 
‘ All Cotton Lining 
‘ Full or Twin Size

‘ Beautiful 
Decorator 
Colors

Reg. $10.98 
Val.

3-NEC! WHITE MIXINC BOWL SET (NESTED'
W600/IC5—3 Pee White Mixing Bowl Set 

Each Set Nested in Cell 
COMPOSITION:
One W606— I Qt Mixing Bowl 
One W 607-H * Q» Mixing Bowl 
One W 60&-2!6 Qt M.x.ng Bowl

Plastic 
Ice Cube 

Tray 29c Value

FLASHBULBS
AG) &  AG1B Sleeve of 12 72C 
No. 5 or 5B- eeve of 12 99c
M3 or MB2- Sleeve of 12 99c
Flash Cub e s -s le e v e  of 3 $1 23

KODAK FILM 1

CX 127 — With Processing $ 2 57
CX 620 With Processing $ 2 57
CX 126 12 Exposure With Processing $ 2 67
8 m.m . Movie Film $ 2 4 7
KR 135 20 Exposure Slides With Processing $ 2 13 ■

KODAK INSTAMATIC Ml 2 MOVIE CAMERA

Fast 14mm f/2.7 leni, color-corrected. No focusing. 
Manual lenj setting f/2.7 to f/16.
Exposure guide for daylight exposure settings.
Fully enclosed optical viewfinder.

• Rugged inner metal frome with rigid steel and fiber-glass- 
reinforced molded body.

e Attachable wrist strap (supplied). S29 .95  Value
e Styled in satin black and metallic gray, 
e Palm-sized and lightweight—13 ounces.

Uses 3 AA-size alkaline batteries.

6  BIG DAYS -Ju n e  5th to 10th
1 7 23  W EST AMERICAN B E y D

MULESHOE. TEXAS

BED 
PILLOW

*  F IL L E D  W ITH  V IR G IN  FOAM

Q O ?  350 VAIl,K $ | 8 7
*  "  C ilB S O N ’S P R I C E  |  g g

INFANT CARRIER
$ ] 6 7#349byLo m o  

$2.98 Val.

- -

G i b s o n ’ s P r i c e 587

I  ■ f  fe

Lad ies 1 00 % Cotton
BLOUSES

•Asst. Stripes 
•Sizes 32 to 38 
•Reg. $1.59 Val.8 7 *

Ladie s or Ch ild  re ns
PANTIES

19* Value 
100% Rayon 
1st Quality. 
Sizes 5 to 8 
A sst. Colors 
Childrens Sizes 

4 to 12
m

i,di.s STRAW
$  PURSES

Many Stv les -Many Styles  
Asst .  Colors | 
$2 .98 Value

& Ladies P la in  or Mesh
v  SEAMLESS 
.........NYLONS

R e g .  44c Val.
Sizes  8% to 10 

T r o p ic a n  a - D e s e r t  
Sand 23?

MODEL 210 $49.95 Value * 3 7 9 7

KODAK INSTAMATIC 104 OUTFIT
* Sharp, preset lent—no focusing. $19.95 Value
* Quick-action lever film advance.
* 2-speed shutter (1 /90 and 1 /40 sec,).
* Clip-on wrist strap.

Uses 2 AAA-1

[ O J U / b B
’ Big  
* T h i c  k 
’ N o v e l t y -  

l P r i n t e d  
H u  s t  In T ime  

F o r  Sw im  f u n  
^ B r ig h t  C o lo r s  

1 . 9 S  V a l u e

This lowest priced of the Polaroid automatic cameras has the 
basic features of the most expensive Polaroid Automatics - 
the same great film, same fast loading, same electric eye 
operation, the same big 3V4 x 4*/« inch prints. And the fun 
and excitement of seeing your color pictures on the spot 
in just 60 seconds, your black and whites in 15._____________

POLAROID SWINGER
CAMERA $10971
$19.95 Value |  J

T h i c k  'n T h i r s t y  
S c r e e n  P r in  te d  F lo ra

Bath Tow els
2 2 "  x 44” , Fringe Trim  
Beautiful Selections 
No. 1 Seconds of 
$1 Quality Towels

395. ea
La ies 4 E ye l e t

TENNIS SHOES
* W h i t e  Only
* Sizes 4% to 10 
« . , . S 2 . 4 7 $ | 3 7

I  e r

Permanently
Pressed

SHIFTS
50% Fortrel Polyester 
50% Combed Cotton

‘ Pretty Pastels, 
Plaids, & Stripes

‘ Asst. Styles, 
Patterns & Colors

Sizes 10 to 20
Reg. $6.98 

Val.

i t  r* i
LADIES' NYLON

STRETCH PANTS
Popular  Colors 

1 Siz es 8 lo 18 C  
* Tapered 
Reg. $ 4 .9 8  Val.

"Lad ies 
Stretch Denim

CAPRI PANTS
75% Colton 25% Nylon 

Asst .  Colors S izes  8 to 18 
R e g .

$2.98 Val $ ]9 7
'Ladies Stretch Denim 

JAM AICA SHORTS

$143
Ladies  B a b y  Doll

PAJAMAS
Dacron-Nylon  

Cotton B le n d s  
* Lace Trimmed 

Solid P as te l  Co lors
S i z e s  S - M - L

$ ]3 7
Ladies—Dacron-Nylon-Cot ton

W ALTZ GOW NS
‘ Lace Trimmed
‘ Asst. Solid Pastel Colors

S iz es  S- H - L

$ 1 .9 8
Val .

Girls Baby Doll 
PAJAMAS

* A s s t .  Floral,  Novel ty  & 
u B o r d e r  Pr ints  

’ S iz es  4 to 14 
“  $ 1 .7 9  

Val .

C ) 4 IU 14

87*
>
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Elementary Awards Day 
Held At Richland Hills

Richland H ills Elem entary DaWd Watson Prisca  Young, 
School held their annual awards ^ana G yler» Belinda N ickels, 
day assem bly for grades three B °Pe D®40. Kim Bryant, C raig 
and four, on Thursday, May B aker, Kem B ales, Debbie B u r- 
25, at 2 :15 p.m . A large number ch®L C arol Camp, Lavern C ar
ol parents and friends of the P®”*® *’ ,Judy D®arin g» M ari- 
pupils were present for the 136411 Dillman, Tim Jin k s, Su- 
program  san Murray, Robbie Nesbitt,

The Processional ana S ° ° le r - M * -
Recessional in the assem bly n„_ D„n

wUh t h e ^ p r e ^ e n S  T t h e  *  “ j J
flap lad hv Tom Ladd R o w in g  Jh ird  grade students:

awards were: Max Burhan, Jana 
Beth Oyler, J im  Allison, Tom 
Ladd, Belinda Nickels, C arol 
Camp. Award C ertificates for 
winning in the Regional Science 
F a ir  were presented to Max 
Burhman, Jana Beth O yler, J im  
Allison, Belinda Nickels.

Inter scholastic League 
Awards were given by M rs. 
Rannals for the fourth grade 
to: Kim Bryant, Jana O yler, 
Debra M ills, Craig B aker,
Jim m y Wisian, Debbie Burchel, 
David Watson, Sheryl B ass, Su
san M urray, Jan  Harlin, Kem 
Bales, Jana Oyler, Lanell
Throckmorton, Hope Dean. In-

P . r ?  S  Karen Ann King, R lchland H ills Scinece F a ir  
la r k 1 i r u l r  '  «H ran<!a uPrlCe* wl™ e r s - Those w ere: Bonnie 
ntrk  Bryant, Saii>, Sandra Haley, Brenda St.
Dick Pena. Ted ^  Rlchard M eyers. C liff-

ton M eyers, Kim Cowan, L a- 
ticia Rogers, Viola Jack son ,

Dick Pena, Ted Stallings Jim  
my Wedel.

The Program  concluded with J4lMUU
f  thlrd ^rade and L o ck er?  Students" r e ^ W -
the benediction was given by 
M rs. Lam bert.

tendance in the fifth grade were 
presented by M r. Sparks to the 
following: Kim Cowan, Donna 
Herring, Denette Mann, L aticia 
R ogers, Bonnie Sain, Nelda 
Vernon, Glen Elder, Olen P r ic e .

M r. Benefield presented the

The fifth grade award a s 
sem bly was held at 3 P.M. 
The processional and re*

ing awards from M r. Benefield fifth grade Safety Patrol boys 

lo r  the Regional Science F a ir  a ,a r d  c ' r ,m c a lK  “ 1
w ere: Bonnie Sain, Kim C o . -  n U  prog„ m concluded „ lth
an, Clifton M eyers, Fred L o ck -

cessional was given by Gayla e r > Richard M eyers, Brenda Benefield' 
Hooten with the invocation by s t - C la ir, Sandra Haley.
M rs. Hawkins. The presen ta- M rs* Eggers presented 
tion of the flag was led by Mike f t  
Jo n es  and Glen Elder, followed

a song by the students in M r.
and M r. Sparks’

room s.

of the flag was led'by Mike awards to th i'fi fth  grade win- a t t e n ^ e ^ T r U f i S t L ^ w e ^ e  
;s  and Glen Elder, followed ners of the Interscholastic L ea - n . * ® !f

by a song from M rs. Eggers gue to: T e r r i Bryant, Kim Cow-
tersch olastic League Awards and M rs. Hawkins fifth grade an, Denette Mann, Brenda

flag led by Tom 
and Tommy St. C lair.

Ladd
This B arb ara  Davis, Mark Gregory.

GONE WITH THE W IN D - The roof of a barn on B ill Jim
St. C la ir’s farm  is ’gone with the wind’. High winds during 
Thursday’s storm  unroofed the barn and scattered debris 
about.

Save the Trail
THE APPALACHIAN TRAIL, until 1925, without being able to GamP. Lavern Carpenter, Judy 

By Ann and Myron Sutton, get a law passed to preserve the D eanng, Maribeth Dillman, 
Lippincott. $4.95. Katahdin area . In 1930 bo bought Tim  Jin k s, Susan Murray,

Once the wilderness gets 6,690 acres of the mountain top Robbie Nesbitt, Timothy Sooter, 
chopped down, excavated and and gave It to the state as a Jim m ie Wisian. 
paved, there is no bringing tt wildlife sanctuary, forest and Honor Roll Awards were pre- 
back. And Ann and Myron park. sented by M rs. Middlebrooksto
Sutton's book about t t *  joys of And they frequently say, in the f0u 0wjng fourth grade stu- 
hlking on the 2,000-mile various ways, that hiking re- dents. Gin j ohnson, Linda 
Appalachian T rail is an eloquent stores the harassed soul. They M , n
plea to preserve that tra il and print Trevelyan’s quoter-There * *o r tn ic k  “ ’
o tters  in this country as wilder- are times when my thoughts. . .  Gene R °6 e r s . Pamela Vinson, 
ness. will think nothing except general

The Suttons have organized m isery and such tim es, I sup- 
their book to describe some of pose, are known to all of us. 
the sights and sensations ex- On these occasions my recipe is 

perieneed in hiking the trail to go for a long walk. My 
from Springer Mountain, Ga., to thoughts start out with me like 
Mt. Katahdin, Maine, occasional- blood-stained mutineers de- 
ly weaving in sections of ad- bauching themselves on board 
vice, topography and history. the ship they have captured,but 

They make t t * i r  presentation I bring them home at nightfall, 
general, to be of interest both larking and tumbling over each 
to the inveterate hiker and to o tle r  like happy little Boy 
the person who talks about going Scouts at play, yet obedient to 
hiking someday. There are ref- every order to concentrate for 
erences to areas where one can any purpose.,r

was followed by the invocation R1̂ n\af ’^ a r®ySud? uth'
by M rs. Peugh. The fourth J lmmy Wedel. Marilyn Black, 
grade chorus sang a song for Gene Keith B ray , B ill Dean, 
the group. L ashelle Lew is, P e rr i

Honor Roll Awards were p re - Poyner, . La-l}a- Wag- 
sented by M rs. Middlebrooksto non. Susan Hickerson, Lydia 
the following fourth grade Alford, David Bean, Tam ara 
students; Ginger Johnson, Lawson, Alta Ramm, Scott 
Linda M cCorm ick, Grant M or- Stevenson, Keila Walker, Jo ie  
rison , Gene Rogers, Pam ela C arpenter.
Vinson, David Watson, P risca  Awards were presented to the 
Young, Jana Oyler, Belinda winners in the fourth grade 
N ickels, Hope Dean, Kim Richland H ills Science F a ir  by 
Bryant, Craig Baker, Kem M rs. C osten. Those receiving 
B a les, Debbie Burchel, C arol

were given by M rs. Bryant for 
the third to: Lydia Alford, Keila 
Walker, Connie Johnson, Susan 
G rim sley, Debbie Pu rcell.

Perfect Attendance awards 
were presented by M rs. Crane 
to the following fourth grade 
students: Kim Bryant, Debbie 
Burchel. Jana Beth Oyler, Mar

given to: Darla Duncan, Lena 
Kemp. Ricky Hayes, Karen Ma
rie  Grirnsley, Kathy Hughes, 
Cynthia Isaac, Jam ie Wash, Jo e  
Don Prath er, Leon Reyes, Diane 
M artin.

C la ir , Glenda Harlin, Sandra 
M rs. Hawkins presented the Haley, Susan Head, Don Long, 

honor roll awards to the follow- Jan  Hughes, Rob Alford, Cyn-
ing fifth grade students; San- King, Viola Jackson , L a - in terscholastic League Cer 
dra Haley, Glenda Harlin, Su- ticU  R ogers, Kim Cowan, Rob tiflcates v e r f e i v W f c J  
san Head, Gayla Hooten, Jan  Alford, Clifton M eyers, Tim  S e t a  David M acti m i?  
Huehes. Don Long, Denette Black, Richard M eyers, San- M art 'b J I S ? ' ’

Brenda dra Haley, Brenda St. C la ir . ^ P o i s o n  ’
Glenda Harlin, Denette Mann, 1S° " '

Hughes, Don
Mann, Aubrey P itts, _______
S t. C la ir . T erry  Bryant, Kim

cia Lynn Rudd, Craig Edward Cowan, Lequice Hermon, Mike GarV Hanks, Don Long, Kim
the first grade, perfect 

attendance certificates were
Baker, Kem B ales, Danny D a- Jo n es , Clifton M eyers, Bonnie Cowan, T e r r i B ryan t, Lequice presented t o • Jam vei onR0 m ,
vis, Tom Ladd, Je f f  Skipworth, Sain, L eesa Sanderlin, Brenda Herman, Bonnie Sain. The Vanda Dee Bishnn qUI
Franklin Sm ith, David Watson, W eek s, Viola Jackson, Danita County Spelling B ee Awards Kin„ G ree_ Stewart r iu c  nr*
- ..............................  Thrnrtmnrl/in R U _   Were elvftn hv Mr MOwart BllSS, O r-Jim m y Don Wisian.

Perfect Attendance awards 
for the third grade were p re 
sented by M rs. Henderson to wards to the fifth grade for the

Throckm orton, Rene M orrison, were Biven by Mr. Sparks to ville EM r , i7ahofh
Sherry T y ler , Mark Bruns. ^  Hughes. Glenda H arlin, D e- J  J "  § Dâ y  Da e Ward

M r. Benefield presented a -  nette Mann. *. ’ u,y- Ud,e w ara* KdU1
The Awards for perfect a t-

H errera ,
Matthews.

Timothy

BIBLE VERSE
"Hrtx-llion i» ■« th<- Nin of 

tilchorafl, and Mubbornness 
m an iniquity and idolatry.”

. Who made the above state
ment?

. To  whom was he speaking? 
3. Upon what occasion’

. Where may this statement be 
found?

drive a car to the tra il and hike 
for a day and statements about 
the Maine segment definitely 
being for the experienced hiker. 
A list of publications available 
and supplies needed are In an 
appendix.

Mary Campbell

EVENING WITH SHAW

tpemi,*. NEW YORK (AP) -  The life ,  -  „ . . .
The Suttons don’t condescend and deeds of George Bernard ’ 23rd verse 13

Answers To Bible Verse
1. The Prophet Samuel.
2. To King Saul, and through 

him to the Israelites.
3. Upon the occasion of Saul’s 

sin in not destroying Agag, 
the king of the Amelekites.

part of the
to the nonhiker or overempha- Shaw are being shaped into 
size the delights of hiking, which one-man show for performance 
they believe is enjoyable for by Max Adrian here next season, 
most persons but not for every- “ An Evening With G .B .S .” glwul
body. They do frequently praise divides into three sections, his Christian Churches fD iscinles 
nature conservationists. P e rc i-  early years in London, a middle 0f Christ) report that membership 
val Baxter, for example, served Period as critic-playwright and has cion L d  to 1 903 395 d o w  ̂
five term s in the Maine legisla- the latter vears of Ins m volve--?S * ° Pped *°  L903 .395 . down 
ture and two term s as governor, ment with the Theatre Guild.

MEMBER SLUMP
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) The

" 23,985 from the total a year ago.

A U L  I l u l l  Estate Liquidation June 28th Wednesday 10 AM

6,400 ACRES M ULESHOE, TEXAS
on the premises

AUCTION By Order Board of Directors 

5,000 ACRES June 24th Saturday 10 AM 

TRINITY VALLEY RANCHES

ROSSER, TEXAS 14 Beautiful Ranches 38 Miles S .E .  of Dallas

LAN D  - LIVESTOCK • EQUIPM ENT
COWS & CALVES

25 certified Santa Gertrudis 

25 purebred Herefords 

25 choice Black Angus

6 new large steel hay barns 
, 4 Br. 3 bath Headquarters 
. Exquisite guest house, adequate 

help housing -  corrals -  fences 
. 800 acres in alfalfa . 550 acres it 

Kentuck 31 Fescue . 1300 acres in 
Coastal Bermuda , Live water

60 BLACK ANGUS
Cows -  Calves -  Bulls 

All cows serviced by Caprock 
Bradol iermere 12, Grand 
Champion at Denver and Salt 
Lake C ity . 3 Major Bloodlines 
of cows in this sale -Home- 
place Eileenmere 375, "Mr. 
Angus Himself"; Eileenmere 
1100 and Winston of 
Barnoldby.

4 miles West & 2 miles South of Muleshoe Cattle Co .

PARCEL ^1: 4000 head feed lot with 
7500 head capacity feed mill on 320 
acres of irrigated land. 3 wells with 
underground steel m ain-line.
PARCEL ^2: 480 acres irrigated land 
with 6 irrigation wells on natural gas, 
3 bedroom home, 2 car garage, 
implement shed,quonset barn, help 
houses, highly improved.
PARCEL ^3: 708 acres cotton, grain 
sorghum, cattle and hog operation,
13 irrigation w ells, 500 acres in 
cultivation, 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
with 2 car garage, highly improved.

PARCEL *4: 655 acres of good productive land in cultivation . . cotton 
and grain sorghum.
PARCEL *5: 321 acres wheat, cotton and grain sorghum .
PARCEL #6: (to be sold at Muleshoe) . . . 4000 acres farm and ranch 
location 23 milesSouthwest of Lamesa, Texas, in Martin County. 3000 
acres in cultivation, 27 irrigation w ells, part of historic L-7 Ranch. 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE 
YO U  SET THE PRICE

Conditions of Sale: Terms are 10% day of sale; 10% on closing 
and balance to be financed. Broker participation invited.

NATIONAL AUCTION C0„ INC
8383 Stemmons Freeway Dallas, Texas 75247_________ (214) ME 1-0222

AT M ULESHOE MOTORS
we put our heads together to put you

ahead on 
ahead

PRICE... 
TRADE... 

ahead on SERVICE... 
ahead with

MULESHOE FORD!

LTD by FORD

Robert Hooten 
And The Boys A t 

M ULESHOE M O TO R  C O .
Invite You To

Come in today and take the 
”spirited ones”for a test drive

YOU'RE AHEAD IN A FORD  
EITH ER WAY!

FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DR HARDTOP

FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 10-PASSENGER

MUSTANG 2-DR HARDTOP

YOU'RE AHEAD IN A
FORD GALAXIE XL 
CONVERTIBLE

MULESHOE MOTOR CO. FORD . . . ALL THE WAY!

i !

t
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M rs. Edward Louis Waguespack . . .  nee Gail D arsey 
(See story inside)

M rs. Donald Alex Williams . . .  nee Lola Fay H arrell 
(See story inside)

M rs. Joseph Patrick Leonard . . .  nee Susan Birdsong 
(See story inside)
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S o c i e t y -  JV e w A
Society Reporter

P h o n :2 7 2 - 4 5 3 6

m  t r d s c n g ,  o / P e o n a r J  ^ Y l u p l i a l s

J  i n  ( S v e m n g  Q f e

Darsey, Waguespack Vows 

Read During Ceremonies

Karen La T rice  Black . . . plans August wedding.

{ / A u g u s t  ”) )  e J J t n g  ( ^ P l a n n e J

Mr. and M rs. Ralph Black 
ot Route 5, Muleshoe announce 
the engagement and approach
ing m arriage of their daughter, 
Karen La T rice , to Charles B . 
Murray, son of Rev. and M rs. 
Don Murray, of 322 West Ave
nue E. Muleshoe.

The brid e-elect, a 1966grad
uate of Muleshoe High School 
is a Sophomore student at H ar- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene. Charles, a 1966graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, is  also

n9

Sophomore student at Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed August 20, at 3:00p.m . 
in the F irs t  Baptist Church 
of Muleshoe with Rev. Don 
Murray, father of the groom, of
ficiating.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are to attend the 
wedding and the reception im 
mediately following the c eere - 
mony.

PORCH SUPPER

Sliced Cold Meat Potato Salad 
Lemon Green Beans Rolls 
Frosted Cupcakes Beverage

LEMON GREEN BEANS 
1 pound young snap beans, tipped 
1 cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup olive oil 
1 clove garlic, peeled and halved 
1/2 teaspoon crushed dry thyme 
Ju ice of 1 medium lemon (2 gen

erous tablespoons)
Gently boil the whole beans, 
covered, with the boiling water 
and salt until tender-crisp -  
about 10 minutes. Drain. In a 
shallow container, mix together 
the remaining ingredients; mix 
in beans. Cover and chill for 
several hours or overnight, turn
ing beans a few times. Remove 
garlic before serving. Makes 
4 to 6 servings.

M iss Faustine Gail D arsey, 
daughter of M rs. Nova D arsey, 
906 West 7, Muleshoe became 
the bride of Edward Louis Wag
uespack, son of Mr. and M rs. 
D .T. Waguespack, Odessa at the 
F irs t  Baptist Church, Mule
shoe, 7 :30 p.m ., Saturday June 
3.

Brother Don Murray read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore Cathedral candles, banked 
by baskets of white gladiolas 
and palm trees .

A program  of wedding music 
was presented by M rs. Gene 
B artley , Sudan, cousin of the 
bride accompanied by M iss Son
ya B ass , Muleshoe.

The Bride wore a form al 
traditional gown of Chantillie 
lace fashioned with a scalloped 
Sabrina neckline, with long pe
tal point s leeves, a fitted tra 
ditional bodice and a bouffant 
sk irt edged in scalloped lace 
with tie rs  of ruffles cascading 
down the front of the gown. 
The headpiece was a queens 
crown of pearls , which held a 
tiered veil of imported illusion. 
Her train  was of Watteau lace, 
flowing chapel length, edged in 
scalloped lace from the should
e r s . She carried  a bouquet of 
white cumiduim orchids su r
rounded by white carnations a -  
top a white Bible.

Carolyn B rock Gray, F o rt 
Worth, served as Matron of 
Honor with M iss Pat Mayse, 
Odessa serving as Bridesmaid. 
They were dressed identically 
in greel slip  d resses under a 
lace coat featuring bell s leeves. 
Each carried  Colonial bouquets.

Jim m y Waguespack, Odessa,

TOWELS & SHEETS
FIELDCRES T

Selection O f Angelique Pattern Towel 
And Sheets To Match. Colors...Pinkf B lue, Gold.

BATH TOW EL Reg .$ 4 .0 0 ........ $2.69
HAND TOWEL Reg. $2 .00 $1.39
WASH CLOTH Reg. 80c 49(
SHEETS FITTED OR FLAT Reg ss.49 $3.49
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH Reg $ 2.78 pr _ $1.89

Men’s Casual
BED REST PILLOW

Special Purchase Of Reading 
Pillow. Colors Gold , Orange, 
Green & Turq. Reg. $4.99

53 ”o O *

ladies’
N Y LO N  STRETCH

SHORTS
Special Group Of Ladies’ 
Nylon Stretch Shorts. 
Large Selection Of Colors.s i\  99

Reg.$4.00 L

PANTS
Group Of M en’s No- 
Iron Pants. Ideal For 
Dress Or Casual Wear, 

Values To $8.00
$ 9 9 9  $ 4 9 9

AND

LADIES’ HOSE
Special Group Of Nylon 
Hose. Sizes 8/2 to 11

Reg. $
79c 2 Pr. For

11

1

brother of the groom served as 
best man and Jo e  White, Odessa 
served as groomsman.

Kathy and Sue D arsey, s is 
te rs  of the bride served as 
cnadlelighters and Johnny Cary, 
nephew of the bride, W eather
ford, Okla. served as ring b e ar
er . Nancy Prestegord, neice of 
the bride served as flower g irl, 
dressed in a pink polished cot
ton d ress with a lace over 
coat.

Following tradition the bride 
has as something new, her gown; 
Borrowed, the bible she carried  
during the ceremony; a  lace 
hankerchief belonging to an 
aunt was something 
old and the blue garter 
was something blue.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the F e l
lowship Hall, F irs t  Baptist 
Church. The brides table was 
covered with a white satin cloth, 
covered with a white lace edged 
net overlay, with white 
satin applique wedding be lls . 
A three teired cake with 
a minature Bride
and Groom centered the
table carrying out the colors 
of Green and white. The brides 
bouquet served as centerpiece. 
M rs. John C ary, s ister-in -law  
of the bride, Weatherford, Okla. 
registered guests, and Jack ie  
Cary Prestegord, presided at 
the serving table.

F o r  traveling to Ruidosa, 
N.M. the bride wore a green 
sheath pois-de-so ie with a 
green lace coat and white a c 
ce s s o r ie s. The couple will be

G o in g  A w ay 

Party H e ld
Bonnie and Kelley Riley, 

daughters of the Rev. and M rs. 
Jack  Riley, Sudan were the 
honorees for a going away party, 
Friday evening with Gaylene 
Rogers serving as hostess.

A hot dog supper and home 
made ice cream  was served 
in the back yard of Gaylene’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. Wayne 
Rogers.

Bonnie and Kelley were pre
sented autographed animals as 
joing away gifts.

Guests present were: Debbie 
h a ll, Jana  Hayes, T e r r i 
C hester, Renee Jordan, Nelda 
Carpenter, Carolyn Carpenter, 
T racey Cowart, Mary Ann 
B ellar and the honorees, Bonnie 
and Kelley.

wise buyers 
look a t

making their home in Odessa.
The bride is a 1966 grad

uate of Muleshoe and is  now 
a sophomore at Texas T ech. 
The groom is  a 1964 graduate 
of Odessa High School and is 
a Junior at Texas Tech. He 
is employed by the Texas High
way Department.
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The Rev. and M rs. W illie 
Hazel, Sudan, were honored with 
a reception Sunday afternoon at 
their home for the occasion 
of their twenty -  fifth an
n iversary.

Green and white were the 
colors used for party 
decorations and white mums 
accented the serving table. The 
traditional anniversary cake 
was served with lime punch.

Host and H ostesses were 
their children, Judi and Tommy 
of the home, M rs. C harles 
Woods and M r. Woods of P lain- 
view. The couple were p re
sented a silv er  tea serv ice .

The Rev. and M rs. Hazel, 
form erly LaVerne Alexander, 
were m arried in 1942 while 
both were attending Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
Later they resided near F o rt 
Worth where he attended South
western Baptist Theological 
Sem inary.

He has served a s  pastor of 
the Sudan F irs t  Baptist Church 
since, 1962, moving from C ali
fornia, and has been pastor at 
churches in Grand F a lls , E l 
Paso and Rising Star.

TOPS Club
The regular meeting of the 

Jenny TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) met Thursday night 
7 p.m . in the Bailey County1 
E lectric  Community Room. 
Lauranette Mason, group leader 
was in charge of the meeting.

Thirteen mem bers were p re
sent for the meeting. June Vin
son was crowned Queen for the 
Week with Evelyn Johnson and 
Lucille Harp as countesses.

Queen for the month of May, 
and receiving the fruit basket 
was C ecile Cunningham and 
countesses were Freida Foss 
and Selma Redwine.

The meeting was dism issed 
early due to the weather con
ditions.

e a c

A double ring ceremony 
united Susan Fielder Birdsong 
and Joseph Patrick Leonard, 
J r .  in m arriage Thursday, June 
1 at 7 :30 p.m. The nuptials 
were read by the Rev. J .  Frank 
P erry  in the F irs t Methodist 
Church of Muleshoe.

The ceremony took place be
fore a setting of Cathedral 
candles, banked by Commodor 
and Wedding bells, featuring 
a table arrangement of 
Troplcana roses flanking a 
large memory candle and two 
sm all ones.

Given in marriage by her 
father, Dr. W .F.Birdsong of 
Muleshoe, the bride wore a 
floor-length dress of bridal 
satin. The empire brocaded 
satin bodice featured three- 
quarter length sleeves with 
turned back cuffs. The 
cathedral train which hung from 
the cowl neck was embellished 
with brocaded satin appliques. 
The bride wore her s is te r ’s 
wedding cap. Her floor length 
veil of illusion was appliqued 
with brocaded satin. The 
bride’s d ress was made by her 
s is te r  M rs. Robert Holt of 
Am arillo . She carried  a 
bouquet of orchids, roses and 
gardenias on a Bible given by 
the groom ’s  grandmother, 
M rs. Ann L . Adams of Lubbock. 
The bride wore a wedding ring 
made in 1820 given to her by 
M rs. Adams. An heirloom 
handkerchief ring carried a new 
handkerchief given by the 
bride’s s is te r  M rs. Jim  Toney. 
The traditional blue garter was 
given to her by her father. 
She wore in her shoe a 1947 
penny borrowed from M rs. 
Horace Blackburn.

The maid of honor was Kandy 
Melton of D allas. Bridesmaids 
were M arsha Blackman and 
Kathy Richardson, both of 
Muleshoe, Susy Bennett of 
Lubbock, Mary Potter of 
E l Paso, and Patty Simpson 
of San Antonio. The em pire 
style floor-length d resses of 
the bridal attendants were of 
coral bridal satin with an over
sk irt of matching chiffon. They 
wore cora l shoes and short 
white gloves and carried  bou
quets of tulle balls interspersed

e v e n in g  czs e r v ic e s
with cora l roses.

The mother of the bride M rs. 
W. F . Birdsong of Muleshoe 
wore a s treet length turquoise 
blue d ress with matching shoes, 
gloves, and hat. The groom’s 
parents a re  Mr. and M rs. J .P .  
Leonard of Lubbock. She was 
attired in a dress of beige 
tones with matching hat, shoes, 
and glove.

The brother of the groom 
John Leonard of Lubbock was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Patterson and Dave 
T orrance of Lubbock, Kerry 
Moore of Muleshoe, Huntley 
Almond of Am arillo, and B ill 
Cosby of Memphis. Ushers 
were Robert Holt of Am arillo 
brother-in-law  of the bride; 
George Birdsong of Baytown, 
brother of the bride; Gary 
Edwards, Bob Breckenridge. 
and L easel Richardson, a ll 
of Muleshoe; and Richard Hut
chins of Lubbock.

Lighting the candles were the 
bride’s  neices Nancy Lou and 
Sally Anne Holt of Am arillo. 
They wore identical floor- 
length d resses of coral bridal 
satin. Ring bearer was John 
Holt of Am arillo, nephew of 
the bride.

Thomas Mastroianni, head of 
the key board department of 
Texas T ech, furnished the organ 
music. He accompanied Paul 
Durham of C arlsbad, New 
Mexico, who sang ‘‘ More’ ’, and 
Schubert’s “ Ave M aria” . The 
processional and recessional 
were especially arranged 
for the couple by Mike Patterson 
The piano and organ duets were 
performed by Mr. Mastroianni 
and M r. Durham.

At the reception refresh 
ments were served from a table 
covered with an heirloom a ll-  
over lace banquet cloth over 
coral taffeta. The banquet 
cloth was made by the bride’s 
great aunt. M rs. Bob B reck
enridge poured puch and M rs. 
Robert Holt served cake.

Other members of the house 
party included M iss Lynn 
Erickson, M rs. Ralph Douglas, 
M rs. Pat Bbo, and M rs. Mat
hilda Slemmons, a ll of 
Muleshoe, M iss Sandra Rundell 
of Lubbock, Miss Martha Coffer

of Farw ell, and Miss Barbara 
Huffman of Houston.

After a honeymoon in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home 
in Albuquerque.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lubbock High, and he will r e 
ceive his Bachelor of Music 
Education from Texas Tech 
June 3rd. He will attend the 
University of New Mexico pre- 
med school this summer. The 
bride graduated from Muleshoe 
High School and has attended 
Texas T ech. She will further 
her education at the University 
of New Mexico. The groom 
is  a member of Phi Mu Alpha 
music honorary fraternity and 
the bride is  a member of Chi 
Omega Social sorority. Both 
w ere members of the Texas 
Tech marching and concert 
band.

Pre-wedding courtisies

Forty - four people attended 
the rehearsal dinner in the 
fellowship hall of the Methodist 
Church the night prior to the 
wedding. Coral paper mache 
bells marked each person’s 
place. The tables were 
decorated with brides and 
grooms and coral tapers. Di
minutive musical instruments 
on stream ers and freshly-cut 
garden flowers also enhanced 
the tables.

The bride and her attendants 
were tendered the courtesy of 
a luncheon by Mesdames Eddie 
Faust and Ted Hufford. Mother 
and grandmother of the groom 
and the mother of the bride 
were in attendance. L .B .’s 
restaurant was the scene of 
the occasion at noon on the 
day of the wedding.

HF.LD UP tRONC MAN

New York—When two teen
agers saw a man walking across 
the Brooklyn Bridge, they at
tempted to hold him up. The 
teen-agers, 17 and 14 years old 
ordered the man to "hand over 
your money,”  but instead the 
victim pulled out a .38-caliber 
revolver and a private investi
gator identification badge.

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

INSTALLED 
AND SERVICED 

BY EXPERIENCED 
NEIGHBOR 

DEALERS

■  PR OVEN BY OVER 30 YEAR S  E X P ER IE N C E  ■

|  K t - E c r m c

Welcome to Muleshoe

Dick Stafford

Dick Stafford, 1809 W  Ave. B, is a newcomer to Muleshoe.
He will be the new High School cooch for the coming school 
term. Stafford moved from Amarillo and was previously coach 
for Tascosa High School. He and his w ife, Linda, have two 
children: Cindy, 4 and Bret, 2. They attend the Baptist Church.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Staffords:

CASHWAY
GROCERY

JAMES GLAZE CO.
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
l o a n s

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

REXALL
308 MAIN_______________ Ph. 272-4210

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

)
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M iss Linda S c o t t . .  . bride e lect of Richard Hutchins
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co ll

tiounces S n gagemenl

M iss Lola Fay H arrell and 
Donald Alex W illiam s, both 
students of Texas Tech, r e -  
cited th eir wedding vows, F r i 
day, June 2, 7 p.m. in the F irs t  
Baptist Church, with Brother 
Don Murray presiding over the 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. and M rs. W.O. H arrell, 
1525 West Garza, Slaton, are 
parents of the bride, who is 
a 1964 graduate of Muleshoe 
High School.

The groom is  the son of 
Mr. and M rs. AlexH. W illiam s, 
520 West 5th, Muleshoe. He 
is  also a 1964 graduate of Mule
shoe Schools.

The Church was decorated 
with lighted tapers forming a 
pointed arch  flanked by 
candelabras an dfloralarran ge- 
ments of white bridal flowers 
and pink rose s, extended by 
greenery and candles. This was 
highlighted by the memory 
candle. The is le  was marked 
by lighted tapers.

M r. H arrell gave his daughter 
in m arriage. She wore a full

M r. and M rs. Paul Scott an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their
duaghter, Linda, to Richard
Hutchins, son of Mr. and M rs. 
C.M. Hutchins, of Lubbock. 
Vows will be exchanged August 
26 in the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ.

The brid e-elect is  a graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and 
Lubbock Christian College. She 
is  a senior music education ma
jor at Texas Tech, where she 
is  a member of Mu Phi Ep
silon, honorary music so rority , 
and Tau B eta Sigma band so ro 
rity . She is in the Texas Tech  
Concert Band and Symphony

O rchestra, and is  on the Dean’s  
Honor list .

The bridegroom -elect is  a 
graduate of Lubbock High 
School, attended Lubbock 
Christian College, and is a 
senior accounting m ajor at T ex 
as Tech. He is  a member of the 
Texas Tech Concert Band and 
of Phi Mu Alpha, honorary mus
ic  fraternity. He is employed 
by Safeway S tores, Inc.

ACADEMIC IMPROVEMENT
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

proportion of Lutheran seminary 
and college professors with 
earned doctor’s  degrees has in
creased horn 40 per cent in 1960 
to 57.1 per cent at present, an 
educational survey shows.

Smorgasbord 

To be Held

There will be a salad sm or
gasbord, Wednesday, June 7 
from 11 a.m . until 2 p .m ., 
with a charge of $1.25 per 
plate at the Masonic Hall, Mule
shoe.

All different types of salads 
will be served including cold 
cuts, c rack ers , cheese, coffee 
and tea.

Help the Rainbow girls attend 
Grand Assembly by supporting 
them.

( ^ J ^ ) a t l e a s ,  a r r i s  0 ) ,  
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Guodland. Mr. and M rs. C .F . 
H arris, Goodland are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father was attired in 
a lace gown with detachable 
court tra in . Cascades of tie rs  
created a full bouffant sk irt 
effect, flowing from the natural 
waistline, with a scalloped 
neckline, and petal point 
s leeves, sprinkled with sequins.

Dianna Batteas, neice of the 
bride, Baileyboro, and Jan 
Dansbee, cousin of the groom, 
Robstown, served as flower 
g irls . They were dressed iden
tically to the brides attendants. 
Allan Davis, cousin of the 
groom, Goodland, and Rod 
Cooper, nephew of the bride, 
Levelland, were candellighters.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by M iss Kathy 
Hicks, p ian is tan d M rs .Je rry L . 
Haley, Am arillo, soloist.

Immediately following the c e
remony, the bridal party was 
feted with reception in the home 
of the bride.

After a wedding trip to New

A double ring ceremony was 
read Satruday evening, June 
3, 6:30 p.m . for M iss Shirley 
Ann B atteas, Denton and John 
D. H arris also of Denton.

Ewe. Je r r y  L. Haley, A m aril
lo read the serv ice in the Three 
Way Baptist Church, Maple. 
M rs. K.B. Cooper, Levelland 
and M rs. K.L. Donald, Midland 
s is te rs  of the bride, and M rs. 
J e r ry  B erry , Lem esa, were the 
attendants. They were dressed 
in light blue brocade floor length 
d resses, with elbow length flair 
sleeves, and sk irts flowing from 
an em pire bodice. Each atten
dant carried  one long stemmed 
white rose .

Wayne H arris, Abilene, bro 
ther of the groom, served as 
best man with Sid McLane, 
White Oak, and Tommy T e r r e ll, 
Maple sering as groomsmen. 
U shers were Jim m ie B atteas, 
brother of the bride, Pecos 
and LaWayne B atteas, also  
brother of the bride, of B a iley
boro.

M iss Batteas is the daughter 
of M r. and M rs. E .T . B atteas,

e r v i c e

Mexico and points of in terest, 
the couple will reside at 216 
Fry . Denton, Texas.

The bride graduated from 
Three Way High, and attended 
Draughons College in Lubbock. 
The groom graduated from 
Three Way High and is p re
sently attending North Texas 
State University.

PATIO
PAIR

Eastern Star O fficers 
Installed inCeremonies

The Masonic Hall was the 
scene of a public installation, 
June 3, in which Pat Johnson 
became Worthy Matron of Mule- 
shoe’s Order of the Eastern 
Star, No. 792, and B ill John
son becam e the Worthy Patron. 
Installation ceremonies began 
at 8 p.m.

Other officers installed were: 
Phyllis B eavers, Associate Ma
tron; Spencer Beavers A s
sociate Patron; Mary Farley, 
S ecre tary ; Ruth W illiam s, 
T reasu rer ; Barbara Lust; Con
d uctress, Alton Epting, Chap- 
la in; Betty Jo  Davis, M arshall; 
Inez Kennedy, Organist; C e- 
c ile Cunningham, Ada; Melba 
Davis, Ruth; Jeannie Allen, E s 
ther; Margared White, Martha; 
Marianne Buice, E leta; Harrold 
W hite, Warden and Wylie Bul
lock, Sentinel.

Installing officers were: Lois 
Norwood, Installing O fficer;
Jew el Strong; Installing M ar
shall; Elizabeth Harden, In
stalling Secretary ; Ruth

M cCarty, Installing Organist 
and Kathye Hardage was in 
charge of registration.

The 8 year old daughter of the 
Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron, Cheryl, presented the 
Holy Bible as she recited the 
23rd. Psalm . Candlelighters 
were the couple’s nephews, 
Ricky and Randy Hardage and 
their sons, Jamye and Don, 
escorted the couple.

Fo r  a year of office, the new 
Worthy Matron and Worthy P a 
tron have chosen for their theme 
reverence; their motto - Do 
unto others as  you would have 
them do unto you; Emblem - 
the altar and open B ible; c o l
o rs-shad es of brown and gold; 
flower - red rose and for their 
scripture -  " I  am the re su r
rection and the life; he that 
believeth in me though he were 
dead, yet shall he live; and who
soever liveth and believeth in

See Eastern  Star on P . 6

BUY BOTH 
AND SAVE $25.50  

ON INSTALLED PRICE!

I FOR j y  A M ONTt 

SEE ANY EMPLOYEE OF

Pioneer Natural Oas 
Company

length gown oi white, along 
prin cess lines of Peau de Soie, 
featuring a chapel train from the 
shoulders. Her finger-tip  veil 
was attached to a pearl crown 
and the sleeves of the gown 
were of bridal lace.

The B rid e’s bouquet was of 
white sweetheart roses in c re -  
sent design, intermingled with 
chiffon buds. Nestled on tulle 
puffs with pique woven 
among satin leaves, were love 
knots and Lily of the Valley. 
This was centered with a rose 
corsage to be lifted and worn 
on the going away suit. The 
bride carried  two long stemmed 
white rose s, with one presented 
to her mother as she entered 
the Church and one to the 
grooms mother as she left.

M iss Ava Jo  H arrell, Slaton, 
s is te r  of the bride, was Maid 
of Honor, with M iss Brenda 
M arlene H arrell, Slaton, 
serving as Junior Bridesm aid. 
Also serving as Junior B rid es
maids were M iss Kathy Eileen 
W illiam s, Muleshoe, and M iss 
M arcella Ann W illiam s, 
Muleshoe, s is te rs  of the groom.

The attendants and flower 
g irl were dressed identically 
in street-length  d resses of pink 
chiffon over taffeta, flowing 
from a gathered neckline. Head- 
pieces of pink chiffon and taf
feta bows topped with net, high
lighted their a ttire .

The B rides m lids bouquets 
were of cascading roses and

bridal flowers centered with a 
lighted candle accented with 
stream ers of Picot tied in love 
knots.

Serving as best man to the 
groom was B arry  T . Lew is, 
J r . ,  Muleshoe and Groomsmen 
were c . J .  Spence, Porta les, 
David Jo e  McCullough, and 
Roger W illiam s, Muleshoe, 
cousin of the groom Junior 
Groomsman.

Ushers were Jim  Brannon, 
Stephen Anderson and Richard 
Talbot all of Lubbock.

M iss Pamela Dee Thonpson, 
Am arillo, cousin of the bride 
was flower g irl and she carried  
a pink and silver basket design
ed from m aterial of the brides 
d ress.

Candelighters were M iss 
Brenda H arrell, Slaton, s is te r  
of the bride and Roger W illiam s, 
Muleshoe, cousin of the groom. 
Je ffe ry  Thompson, A m arillo , 
cousin of the bride was ring 
bearer.

l a b  t e s t s  in t o  c o m p u t e r
NEW YORK (AP) -  An exten

sive computer system is being 
developed to keep tabs on clin i
ca l laboratory tests and other 
medical records for five Catholic 
hospitals in Brooklyn, as  part of 
a new $60 million medical cen
ter.

Msgr. Jam es H. Ftizpatrick. 
director of the d iocese’s health 
and hospital division, said com
puter technology is making for 
mere "quality medicin<>."

M iss Sonja B ass of Mule
shoe, furnished the wed
ding music, “ M ore", , 'He’ ’ and 
“ The Wedding P ray e r.” M rs. 
Inez Edwards Sooter, Lubbock 
was so lo ist.

The couple plan to live in 
Lubbock where both will be 
seniors at Texas Tech next 
year. The groom is employed 
with Southwestern B ell T e le 
phone in Com m ercial engineer
ing.

M YF C o u n c il 
M eets

The council of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship met Tuesday, 
May 30 to discuss the program 
areas for the month of June. 
The topic for this month is “ God 
in Personal Experience.” The 
program will be presented by 
Lindy K err and D ruscilla 
Damron.

Financial plans were d is
cussed concerning the Ram ble. 
The Ram ble, a week of plan
ning activities for the 
following year, is  spent in the 
mountains of T res  Ritos, 
New Mexico.

Saturday, June 3, the M .Y.F. 
is sponsoring a work day. If 
you have any job for the 
M .Y .F .’e r s  please contact 
Clifford Black, Val Moore or

Martha Maurine Moss to wed in August.

(A u g u . ,1  Q

A P l  n  n e  J  l v  @ o u P l e

M r. and M rs. William S te 
phen M oss, J r . ,  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Martha Maurine to William 
H arrison M enzies, son of M r. 
and M rs. Max D.Menzies of 
Menard.

M iss M oss is a 1965 grad
uate of Incarnate Word High 
School, San Antonio. She a t- 
tened Texas Technological C ol

lege and is a sophomore stu
dent at West Texas State Un
iversity in Canyon.

William is  a graduate of Men
ard High School and attended 
Texas Technological College 
where he was a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta Social F r a 
ternity. He is a senior at North 
Texas State University in Den
ton.

The couple plan to m arry 
August 12. 1967.________________

M O N D A Y , TUES D AY, & W EDNESDAY DOLLAR S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R-S
Special Purchase 
CANNON Irregular

t  BATH 
TOWELS

22 x 44 

Regular 79<

$
3  for

Beautiful Floral Pattern

Matching

WASH 
CLOTH

12 * 12 1 0  for

$

1

1
SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

Full Bed Size Plastic

MATTRESS
COVER
Zipper Closing

Regular $1.69

Tot s Knit

POLO
SHIRTS

$
2 for 1

Men’s or Boy's

SPORT $ 
SHIRTS

Size 6 yrs . to 18 yrs.
Or Mens 14 to 16'/2
Regular $1.98 to $2 .98  Values

Men s Better

DRESS $ 
SLACKS

Values to $16.98 7
Ladies’ 100%
Nylon Tricot

BRIEFS
$

Reg SI .00

s“,in 3  for
Tricot w 2

Men s Permanent Press

SPORT $ 
SHIRTS

R eg .$2 .98  & ^
_____________________  $3 .98 L  for

The Prettiest Shifts
5

in town are at Anthony's and they are at 
special low sale prices

‘ 3 ?  2 “  *7 .
The new season's styles in two tones or solids, or prints, 
that bloom with color. Cottons, cotton and Avril" rayon 
blends Denims, Poplins, Sateens. Sizes: S-M-L.

Seamless p

N YLO N S  si o o v . L . 2  » ’ 1

Ladies'

CANVAS
SHOES

Regular

$1.98 $

Slip On, or Lace Sneake 
Multi Stripes on 

Solid Colors

Lad ies' Spring

DRESSES
Special Purchase 

Shift Styles 
or

Waist Lines

Values To
$12.98

3 DAYS ONLY! Each
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D I S
3 Lb. Can

n i u u i
BIG DAYS

MONDAY
thru

SATURDAY

lb.

W ILS O N 'S  C ER T IFIED

7f^ rn a d f \  H A M
f  T E N D E R  Y O U  C A

' ^ ■ P . C l ' T  I T  W I T H  A  F O R  
/ /  G ib s o n ’s L o w - L o w

' ” " ' $ 163 !

77<
Can

1 lb . 14 oz. 
Si ze

Can

W H O LE C AN NED
CHICKEN
$1.19 Value

3  i u ; .  7 9 ?

READY TO EAT 

HOT OR COLD

15}/i oz. 
Size

Can

24 oz. Size 
59C

V a lue i
Can

f>12-0Z. CAN

June 5th
thru

June 10th
"^TTr^Tze™
49<

Value 37f
Can

18?
Can

Heinz
’ork And Beans1

(Chili

SHOP GIBSON’S AND SAVE!

24oz. Size

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS!

HIDDEN I
m a g ic !

Hair
S p ra y
13 02 .

$ 1 . 9 9
Value

4 0 ’s

PrelI Concentrate

SHAMPOO
$1.00 Val. 46'

‘■*j i  util ion*

4 oz. Ja r 
$2 .50 Value

G i b s o n ’
Discount  

P r i c e
.99?

t

Kotex
48 s

R e g u l a r  or  Su per

m u
UPSET STOMACH? 

HEADACHE?
V r 'V  1

. ^>'1 Take A L K A -  
S E L T Z E R '

25 TA B LE TS  
69c V a l u e 3 3 9

SCOPE
MOUTH 

WASH 
L a r g e  

Size

Pu r f  Ground 
4 02. S ize

41c Val.

28?

$1.09 Val.
4 5 9

HOLLYWOOD

CANDY BARS
------ HX FLAVORS —

►Pa> lay •Buttern u * I 
►l t.p Mar * Milk shako *  Smooth ^ailing

6 Bar P a c k
G i b s o n ' s  Pr i c e

Heinz White
VINEGAR

Gal lon  Sire  
$1.19 
Val

SWIFT
POTTED

MEAT
3 02 S i ze

1 SPI C
S P IO  ond
Span S p A N

14 oz. Size

31 < Val. 169 49?
The Lotion Homo Permanent 
with tne latnt Improvement*

$2.00 Value

Box

KLEENEX
Hi Count  

TISSUES

100 
1 T a b l e t  

S i z e  
$ 1 .3 9  
V a l .

0 R0U

22 oz. 
p T S  Size 
r*l™ 1 Gibson’s
SPRAY Prjce 

iSlARCHj Pnce39?

3 B°xes 87*
Kleenex Napkins

Count

3 ' 77<

Delsey Bath Boom
TISSUE 
4 Roll Pick

n u om

39?

Can

DASH
DETERGENT

Jumbo Size 
$2.49 Vol.

$ 1 8 6

2 bar Pack

BOLD DETERGENT
G iant Size 
89C Va lue

Bath Si ze
ZEST

Gibson’s Price

29?
Downy

Fabric
Softener

89C
Val.

i Gibson’ s 
Price

55?
i
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Contour Shipnd — Comfort jr

„  Gibson's 
Price 
only

#110 16” x32”
Gibson’s

P r i c e

Gi b son Car
BATTERIES

36-Month Guarantee Fits Most 
Chevrolets , P o n t i a c s ,  Kamblers ,  
Fords, Mercurys ,  And Comets -

6 or 12 Volt

1 0 0 % MODERN NO TRADE
NYLON WRAP AROUND IN

DESIGN NECESSARY
A. A . A. A  A. A f

B25-14 W hitewall t 4 r i i  
Tubeless 4 Pi y M  J

Gibson 885-15 W h ite  w all $ 1 7 6 7  Plus $2.77 
Tubeless 4 Ply I /_______ FET

Im perial sis-iswhitewaii sici9p|us 57.33
T u b e l e s s  4  P l y  1 3  FET

| %  900-15 Whitewall $ 1197 Plus $2.1
T ubeless 4 Ply M / 7 FET

1 K-1414” Tube
Fits 700 th rough 7 75 tires

$ 1 2 7  Plus .20 
I  FET

M-1414” Tube Fits 8 00 $137 Plus .23
th rough 85$ t i re  s I  FET

A  CHAMPLIN

TranSEASON
mSEASOH The multi grade th t

beats MIL B speci ca 
A a  tions and MS Test 

^  requiremen,s

30c<-

UP PER
CYLINDER

LUBRICANT

Improved DELUXE 
MOTOR OIL
Now goes way beyond 
MIL L 2104B specifications

23<
: CHAMPLIN

UPPER CYLINDER 
LUBRICANT
For places even the best 
lubricants can't reach 1

$ 5 .2 112c Can - Case

DISCOUNT
CENTER

CHAMPLIN
Improved L.P.G. 
ENGINE OIL

_  Specially retmed to be even L .P G 1  better than it was tor all your
tarm and irrigation L.P.G engines

m
CHAMPLIN

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION FLUID
Dependable, test- 
proven performance

27< qt .  *
$ 6 . 3 0
C ase

CHAMPLIN

GREASES
The most durable 
and protective 
greases made

r  1 9 $  Tub

CHAMPLIN

OUTBOARD 
MOTOR OIL
Cleanest lubricant for 
a ll 2-cycle engines

$ 5 . 7 6  

C u e-  2 5 < .

P. CHARCOAL
LIGHTER [CHAMPLIN]
Quick starting and
clean burning. cmampun nec>>s things movini

2 4 (
MULESHOE, 

—  TEXAS —
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Earth News
by Buleah Newton

Randy B all of Olton spent 
the weekend with his grand
mother, M rs. Beulah Newton.

Welcome moisture came 
to Earth Saturday night and 
Sunday. The amount is not 
known at this tim e.

Earth Volunteer F ire  depart
ment was called to the Hotel 
about 12:30 Thursday night. 
There was extensive damage 
from smoke and water to the 
in terior.

M rs. Martha Rudd, Olton and 
M rs. Mary Porter Davis, Mule- 
shoe were planning to open the 
Hotel and Texas Cafe soon and 
had been cleaning the kitchen.

The Earth Floral and G ift"  
and • Unique Fashions” were 
damaged bv smoke.

Vacation Church school is 
well under - way at F irs t Bap
tist Church, Methodist and 
Church of Christ this week.

Freddy Kelley is home for the 
summer and is employed at 
the swimming pool.

Kelley has been attending, 
Wayland Baptist College in 
Flainview.

Pruda Sanders visited with 
her parents, M r. and M rs. M ar
vin Sanders over the weekend. 
Pruda is a student at Hardin 
Simmons University and is 
employed at the Y.W .C.A. this 
sum mer.

Those helping M rs. E.C. Hud
son celebrate her birthday 
Sunday were her children, M rs. 
Montez Howard and children, 
Plainview, M rs. J e r i  Howe and 
Allen, Clovis and Mr. and M rs. 
Hal Hudson, Lubbock.

Mr. R .W .Stockardisapatient 
ir. L ittlefield Hospital, he is 
doing fine.

Joy ce Starkey returnedtoher 
home Saturday. Joy ce had 
major surgery in the Medical 
Center at Plainview.

Earth Rebekah Lodge met 
in regular session Thursday- 
night the 25th. Degrees were 
conferred on brinda Lackey. 
Following the meeting a d eli
cious salad supper was served 
to the following members, E ra  
Walker, Lucille Henderson, 
Madell Simmons, Evelyn 
Thomas. Mary M urrell, M il
dred Kendricks, Mary Parish, 
Minnie Pate, Henrietta Arm 
strong and Floyd Houston. 
Those visiting from Muleshoe 
were, Ona B erry , Juanita Snow, 
Lena Hawkins, Ann Mae 
Houston, Fern  Davis and Polly 
Otwell.

M rs. Dean and M rs. Alene 
Griffin a re  in Dallas for M ar
ket. They are  buying fall fesions 
for the Unique Shop.

Vicky Clayton was home from 
Hardin Simmons this weekend 
visiting her family the Rex

M rs. June Talbutt and 
C herrie were weekend guests 
in the home of M r. and M rs. 
C.O. Taylor. June is a student 
in Texas T ech . L ittle M iss 
C herri is spending the week 
with her grandparents, the 
T aylors.

The election for a hospital 
in Earth carried  by a sm all 
margin.

Rev. and M rs. Albert Lindley 
of Petersburg were in Earth 
F riday and Saturday night. 
B ro . Lindley Proformed the 
marriage ceremony of Carolyn 
Hucks and Don C urtis Saturday 
night, and attended the 
rehershel dinner Friday night.

M r. and M rs. Duke Powell 
of Hereford are  the proud p ar
ents of a baby girl. The little 
m iss tiped the scales at 5 - 8 
and has been named C arrie 
Denell. M rs. Powell is the 
form er Hilda B ills . They have 
two other children, a g irl, Gay, 
5, and a boy, Aaron, 3.

M r. and M rs. Floyd B ills  
have as their guests this week 
their grandchildren, Gay and 
Aaron Powell of Hereford.

M r. and M rs. Walter Lackey 
and M r. and M rs. Floyd Houston 
were in Muleshoe Saturday night 
for a Mexican food supper.

M rs. Carolyn Coker under
went surgery Monday morning, 
in Littlefield  Hospital.
M rs. Coker was

suffering from  gallstones. At 
this tim e she is reported to be 
doing satisfactory.

M iss Norma Kelley has been 
employed at Medical A rts Hos
pital in Littlefield . M iss Kelley 
is working as a nurses aid. 
She plans to go into that field 
of study this fall. Norma is 
a 1960-67 high school graduate 
from Springlake-Earth and is 
the daughter of M r. and M rs. 
J e r ry  Kelley of Earth.

Those visiting and enjoying 
dinner in the Marvin Sanders 
home Sunday were, M r. A.M. 
Sanders, father of Marvin, Mr. 
and M rs.C laren ce K elley,Fred, 
and Kent. M rs. Kelley is  a s is 
ter of Marvin and Pruda 
Sanders.

Lessa Cearlev of Lubbock, 
is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and M rs. Sam Cearley. 
Lessa is  attending Bible school 
at the Methodist Church.

M r. and M rs. Wendel Clay
ton and family and Mr. and 
M rs. Rex Clayton and family 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the home of M r. and M rs. 
Ja ck  Clayton in Bovina.

Vicky Clayton has been v isit
ing her family, the Rex C lay
tons, this week. Vicky will r e 
turn to Harden Simmons Sun

day, where she is  enrolled 
in school.

M r. and M rs. Eugene G rif
fin and g irls  of Muleshoe v isit
ed Tuesday night in the home 
of M r. and M rs. Gerald lng- 
lis . M rs. Griffin is M r. Ing- 
lis  ' s is te r .

Ray McGuire, son of M r. 
and M rs. Sammy McGuire is

in Plainview visiting with his 
grandmother,

M r. and M rs. B ill Anderson 
are  vacationing in M issouri and 
visiting relatives.

Harley BuUs of Levelland is  
spending a few days visiting his 
mother M rs. Dora Bulls and 
s is te r ’s family, Mr. and M rs. 
Pete Parish .

M r. and M rs. Glenn Harvey 
of L ittlefield visited Saturday 
afternoon and night with M r. 
and M rs. Johnny Cornett.

M iss Floydell Crawford 
Oklahoma City visited M rs. 
Dixie Cornett Monday a fte r 
noon. M iss Crawford works in 
Oklahoma City.

M r. and M rs. Pat McCord 
a re  in Waco where they will 
attend the graduation of their 
daughter Jane. Miss McCord 
will receive her B.A. degree 
from Baylor University, with 
double m ajors in philosophy 
and phychology.

Rev. and M rs. Hugh B lay
lock of Borger spent several 
days last week in the home 
of M r. and M rs. Norman Sul- 
s e r .

M r. and M rs. Sam C earley 
and M r. and M rs. Ray Axtill 
attended the North West T ex 
as annual conference of the 
Methodist Church in Abilene 
last week. They reported a 
most rewarding tim e spent, and

spiritual uplifting m essages 
each day.

M r. and M rs. J im  Dick M c
Neil returned home Tuesday 
from Buchanan lake where they 
have been for the passed three 
weeks.

M rs. Mary Curlee and child
ren of Lubbock visited with 
her parents. D r. and M rs. C .T . 
Richardson.

The Adult I Sunday school 
c lass  is  sponsoring a project 
to help the Spanish women and 
g irls  in the community. The 
meetings a re  each Friday night. 
The main purpose is to teach, 
sewing, canning and p reserv 
ing foods. The County Home 
Demonstration Agent Lady, 
C lair Phillips is helping and a l
so M rs. C ecil Slover and 
M rs. Maxcey of Olton, Home 
Eco. teachers of Springlake- 
Earth school, are  helping. This

f  H I M  1
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Senate Adjourned 
Wednesday: Early 
Special Session Foreseen

AUSTIN —  Senator Jack  damages in ex ercise  of o fficial 
Hightower, along with fellow du*ie s '  . . „

scuuui, » rc  Iicfjjuig. i ms lawmakers of the 181-member H®uae and 
isn ’t just a church project, but State L egislature, returned wo.̂ k®? thougli 
is expected to grow into acorn- home Wednesday following ad- 5?o rf £ L e l e  12 p m dead- 
mumty work. Anyone wishing journment of the 60th session , u n eclim axh ieth e 140-davbten- 
to help in any way may con- The Senator had the distin c- ^ um ^ rk S o nhelp in any way may con
tact C ecil Slover or M rs .R ich 
ardson. Any m aterial, thread, 
scraps or other sewing needs 
you would like to give could

tion Monday of pushing through c 
the Senate the final bill of the 
session , a proposal relieving 
county a ssesso rs  and tax col-

Legislators will be called 
back to the Capitol som etim es 
next year, however, to appro
priate funds for state spend-

b u s in e s s  s m c ^ D m n o w
FOR FHA, Gl and FARM LOANS 
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Save Money On Aufo Parts!
B O V Ell M OTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B -  Dial 272-4288 
MRS. W. T. BOVEU, Owner

NEW
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FURNITURE
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A N Y T H IN G !

Swap Shop
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Phone 272-3074
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ELECTRIC CO.
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SERVICE
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Phone 272-3375
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Stores Inc

Muleshoe

Cesspools - Pier Holes 
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Concrete Coven & Turnkey 
Jobs Available

WILSON
DRILLING CO. 

Dial 272-4180
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CLOVIS HWY MULESHOE

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.

lecto rs from liability for civil  { 969;  Senator Hightower

said.
Governor John B. Connally 

is expected ’ 0 call the special 
session  early in the year, pos
sibly in May after the state 
p rim aries.

L egislators last week c le a r 
ed the way for adjournment 
by passing the one-year, $446.8 
million general spending bill 
to finance state government in 
1968.

The one-year spending m ea
sure was proposed by Governor 
Connally to elim inate the need 
for new taxes this year. Funds 
for the second half of the bien
nium will be appropriated at 
the special session .

Senate and House m em bers 
also gave approval to a com 
prom ise, $48 million teacher 
pay ra ise  providing an average 
in crease of about $550 a year 
for state teachers.

The teachers pay ra ise  was 
unanimously approved by both 
houses.

Also included in the appro
priations b ill is  an overall 14.1 
per cent ra ise  for state em 
ployes, with lower paid work
ers getting as much as 30 
per cent.

L egislators boosted spend
ing on medical care  for wel
fare recipents to $25.7 million 
to provide basic health care  
services under the federaUy- 
•ucked “ medicaid" program . 
Overall increase of education 
funds is  28 per cent.

The total appropriations b ill 
is the largest in the state ’s 
history for one-year spending.

The last major hurdle before 
adjournment was cleared when 
Legislators approved a House 
redistricting bill designed to 
comply with the new one man, 
one vote federal guideline.

Senator Hightower said he 
was pleased with the work of 
the Legislature and listed a -  
mong its major contributions:

__ passage of a local option,
one per cent city sa le s tax 
bill

- --rev is io n  of the Code of 
Crim inal Procedure aiding po
lice and public prosecutors in 
their fight against crim e.

— reclam ation and con
servation programs preserving 
the state ’s vital reso u rces.

The legislature convened 
January 10. #>

W. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 
of All Your Insurance Problems

P h .272-4571

LUBBOCK, Ten more Texas 
counties, including Deaf Smith 
and Yoakum on the High Plains, 
voted May 15 through 19 to p er
mit the lease or sale of cotton 
allotm ents acro ss county lines 
within the state.

This brings to 89 the state 
total of counties from which 
producers may buy, se ll or 
lease allotm ents to be moved 
outside the county. Gaines is 
the only other county on the 
Plains which approved the mea
sure in the two previous r e -  
ferendurns in 1965 and 1966.

Sixty counties approved 
inter-county transfers in 1965 
and another 19 passed the issue 
in 1966.

Under the cotton section of the 
Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965 inter-county transfers by 
sale or lease were allowed for 
the f ir st tim e in 1966, but only 
after allotm ent holders voting in 
a referendum approve the action 
by a two-thirds majority.

The 23 counties represented 
by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
gained 46,774 acres  of cotton 
under this provision in 1966 and 
another 33,036 a cres  in 1967. 
Referendum approval is not r e 
quired for transfers within 
a county or between counties 
if the move is between farm s 
of the sam e ownership, but all 
transfers  must be make during 
the period beginning June 1 and 
ending December 31 of each 
year.

In addition to the two Plains 
counties, Hudspeth, Hutchinson, 
Irion, Kimble, Maverick, P r e 
sidio, Reeves and Winkler 
counties approved out-of
county tran sfers  in this year’s 
referendum .

The ten counties have com
bined cotton aUotments of 113,- 
986 a c re s , of which 47,462 are 
in Deaf Smith and Yoakum 
counties.

Producer approval of trans
fers  is good for three years, 
and only 160 of T exas’ 259 
cotton producing counties held 
referendum s this year. Next 
year the 160 counties which 
voted out-of-county transfers 
down in the three previous r e 
ferendums, plus the 60 which 
approved them in 1965, will be 
required to vote,

The organization of W ater, 
Inc., is accomplished.

Over 1300 area people from 
every walk of life turned out 
May 24, heard optim istic r e 
ports on the chances lor im 
porting water to West Texas 
and adjacent a reas, approved a 
charter and by-laws for the new 
organization and elected its 
f ir st slate of d irectors.

May 24 will be a day long 
rem embered for its con tri
bution to the future economy 
of this country," saidJ.D .Sm ith  
President of Plains Cotton 
Grow ers, Inc. Smith, of L ittle
field, is  a member of the o r 
ganizing committee which spent 
months preparing for the or-, 
ganizational meeting, and was 
elected to serve as one of 33 
directors for W ater. Inc. He 
was also chosen to serve as 
a member of the new asso c ia 
tion’s Executive Com m ittee.

John J .  Kendrick. President 
of the F irs t National Bank of 
Brownfield, was elected p res i
dent ot W ater, Inc. K.B. Watson, 
Vice President and General 
Counsel for Pioneer natural Gas 
Company, Am arillo, was chosen 
first vise president.

Other o fficers include Gaston 
W ells of Dumas, second 
vice president, J.M . Collins of 
Plainview, secretary , and Jim  
Ed W aller of Lubbock, t r e a 
su rer.

D irectors were elected from 
23 d istricts , w ith five additionsl 
d istricts  to be established out
side the High Plains area la ter. 
Also included on the board are 
10 "d ire cto rs  at la rg e ."

In addition to the regular 
board, a six-m an “ advisory’ ’ 
board was established. Donald 
Johnson, PCG Executive Vice 
President, was given m em ber
ship on that group.

Purpose of the new organi
zation will be to work for the 
importation of vast quantities 
of water to West Texas and 
adjacent areas for use by ag
ricu lture, industry, municipali
ties  and recreation . Now 
considered by engineers as  the 
most likely sources of water 
a re  East Texas and the 
M ississippi R iver.

Kendrick said the first order 
of business for W ater, Inc., 
will be of a “ housekeeping’ ’ 

nature - -  devising a budget, 
setting membership dues, 
appointing organizational com 
m ittees etc.

“After these things a re  out 
of the way we will need to

begin immediately with an ed
ucational and membership cam 
paign in which we hope to thor
oughly acquaint every individual 
and every business entity with 
the alm ost unlimited benefits 
that can come to the area  
through W ater, In c.,’ he stated.

He went on to say he reco g
nized the necessity for d is
pelling doubt in the minds of 
many area  residents as to the 
feasibility of importing water 
for irrigation and other 
purposes.

Two quotes from Marvin 
Nichols, partner in the Fort 
Worth engineering firm  of 
F re e s e , Nichols and Endress, 
which has made a study of the 
project, should go far toward 
accomplishing that purpose.

In his address to the May 24 
meeting, Nichols said “ I can 
say without reservation that 
importation of water to this r e 
gion is engineering^ feasible 
and that ways will be found to 
finance it .”  He later said " . . .  
imported water will come to 
West Texas is the region’s 
residents display the kind of 
wisdom, fortitude and s tic k - 
togetherness it’s  going to take 
to get the job done."

Speaking for Plains Cotton 
Grow ers after the meeting, 
Smith said PCG was proud to 
have had a part in the o r 
ganization of W ater, Inc., and 
that the 23-county cotton pro
ducer organization expected to 
have an active part in helping 
to achieve its objectives.

M issouri’s George Shelby 
was elected president of the 
Am erican Cotton Producer A s
sociates at a meeting of the 
group May 24 in Washington, 
D.C. He succeeds W.W. Hart 
of Sinton, Texas.

Jam es Connor, Executive Di
rector of the M issouri Valley 
Cotton Producers Association, 
V ictoria, Texas.

Donald A.Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains Cotton 
Grow ers, Inc., attended the 
Washington meeting and reports 
that AC PA’s immediate concern 
is  for administrative actions 
which may be taken with r e 
gard to the 1968 cotton pro
gram , and the studies are  also 
being initiated to determine 
what kind of legislation may be 
needed in the cotton industry 
following 1969 when the current 
program expires.

He said AC PA will meet 
again in the near future and that 
the organization hopes to out
line basic legislative policies 
which producers from a cro ss  
the belt will be able to support.

He stressed  that getting cot
ton legislation under whicli pro
ducers can live and prosper in 
1970 and future years may well 
depend on whether producers 
can unite behind such p o lic ies .

Eastern S ta r...

Continued From  Page 3

me shall never d ie" -  John
11:25.

Mr, and M rs. Johnson have 
dedicated their year in office 
to their children and to Lois 
Norwood, who preceeded them 
as Worthy Matron.

Rainbow G irls from Muleshoe 
Assembly No. 161 presented 
a d rill followed by special music 
rendered by Waiter Bulce with 
Sonja B ass as accompanist. 
Other m usical selections were 
presented by the Madrigals and 
Velma Evans, who sang, “ Star 
of the E ast” . Concluding the 
program was “ The Lord’s 
P ray e r,"  sung by Mr. Buice.

Ton Smith presented the out
going Worthy Matron, Ruby 
Green with her past matron’s 
jewel.

The Worthy Matron in
troduced her family and 
special guests present and 
thanked her o fficers for the 
corsage presented her and 
various other gifts given her.

New officers presented the 
retiring d rill after which r e 
freshm ents were served in the 
banquet room by Hazel Nowell, 
Mickie bryant, M argaret 
Epting, Emma Dee Copley, 
Ruby Lee K err, Ada Thompson 
and C allie Smith. Punch and 
cookies were served froM a 
beautifully appointed table 
carrying out the couple’s chosen 
colors of brown. A Holy Bible 
centered the table bearingared  
rose and gold colored napkins, 
enscribed Pat and B il l "  were 
used from the table covered 
with a lace cloth with brown 
underlay.

Registration for the 
children’s Summer reading 
program is well underway, with 
over a hundred already reg is
tered. All children who wish 
to participate should start early 
in order to finish the required 
number of books, and earn their 
certificate .

The first Children’s story- 
hour for summer will be held 
next Wednesday, June 7th, at 
2 p.m ., and thereafter the 1st 
and 3rd Wed. of each month, 
at the same tim e. This is  
especially good for the 5 and 
6 year-olds, who will start 
to school in the fall. Children 
coming for the first time should 
be accompanied by an adult, 
so that we can get their name 
right.

This past week the library 
was presented the lovely w ater- 
color, donated by the Muleshoe 
Art Association. Those who 
weren’t priviledged to see this 
at their recent Art show, may- 
now see it at the library . We 
are very proud of it, and hope 
that someday, the library will 
have a permanent collection 
of the art of this area.

In trying to anticipate the 
needs and likes of sum m er- 
read ers, the library has o r
dered and recieved 60 new books 
and the book-mobile is stocking 
new books regularly. Of our 
new books, the very best of the 
1967 crop has been picked, with 
many popular sports, m ystery, 
and adventure fiction for young 
readers, with a few slipped in 
for the enjoyment of us old
ies, One notable book for child
ren is the Caldecott award win
ner; "Up a Road Slowly” ; also 
taking the Newberry award is  
“Sam Bangs and Moonshine” ; 
and just for good measure some 
of the Curious George books that 
the children would probably vote 
the best. Fo r adult leisure en
joyment we have added the 
much requested book, “ D r. 
Zhivago", this is  the book that 
was smuggled out of Russia 
and which m ovie-goers liave r e 
cently been able to see .

We now have the book you 
may have seen advertised by- 
Hemphill - Wells recently, 
"L ove is  a Wild A ssau lt", the 
biographical novel, just r e - is 
sued in May, about H arriet 
Potter, who came toTexas dur
ing the days of the fight for 
Texas independence, who was 
left by her gambler husband, 
with two sm all children, to 
starve or survive any way she 
could; who after hearing of the 
death of her 1st husband en
tered into m arriage with a dash
ing Colonal in the Texas Navy, 
only to have her 1st husband 
turn up to condemn her la ter. 
Proving again that truth may 
be much stranger than fiction, 
this is one you won’t waut to 
m iss.

Speaking of Truth, we have 
added Ruth Montgomery’s new 
book; “ Search for the T ru th ", 
in which she explores Psychic 
phenomana, in herself, and 
many of the people around her. 
This will be facinating reading 
for those who like books on 
ex tra-sen sory perception.

Another notable new book, I 
must mention is "T h e  C yclo
pedia of Exotic Plants” , titled 
"E x o tica ” , This book will be 
found in the Reference room, 
and is a beautiful big volume 
with full-color photos, and is 
a wonderful guide to the grow
ing of plants of every d escrip
tion, and origin. I especially en
joyed seeing how very many 
specie of the cacti tliat a re  
shown in it. This book was pre
sented to the library by M r. 
and M rs. Alex W illiam s, and 
was given in memory of M rs. 
W illiams Mother, M rs. Amelia 
Andrew.

Boolunobilt
Schedule

C ircleback
Bula

Amherst
Springlake
Earth

9:00 -  10:00 
10:30 -  12:00

9:15 - 10:15 
11:00 - 12:00 

1:00 - 4:00

Friday 
June 9

Pleasant Valley 11:00 -  12:00 
Sudan 1:00 - 4:00

Saturday 
June 10

f I
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♦ w a n t  ADS PH.♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

272—4536
CLASSIFIED  RATES

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦

Check advertisement and report any e rro r  immediately; ^  
Journals a re  not responsible for e rro r  after ad has a l-  ▼  
ready run once. ^

F irs t  insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions -  4?
Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks -  $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
C lassified  D isplay.- 85? per col inch 

• 95? col. inch for reverses

♦ DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal -  4 p. m, Monday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal -  4 . p. m. Thursday

The Jou rnals reserve the right to classify , rev ise 
or re ject any classified  ad.

AVON. Phone 3510. 
1-46-tfc

for rent. 15 ft. camper. 
By day or week. Call 272-316: 
l-3 5 s-tfc

Reduce rafe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98?. 
Damron Drug. 
l-15t-20tc

Want to Do Your Painting 
jv  Contract or by Hour-Reason
able rates. E. L . Gootman 824 
South F irs t , Phone 272-4626.

-15s-tfc

Gibson Discount Center 
will be taking applications 
for employment starting 
Monday, May 22, 1967 at 1723 
West American Blvd.

3 -2-tfc_________

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath 
furnished apt. See Sam Gholson 
Sam 's Auto Store 
5 -20s-tfc

Fo r rent-furnished apt. with 
b ills paid, Curby Brantley, 
ph. 272-4109

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
My equity in 2 bedroom home. 
C arport, furnace heat, Located 
at 305 B irch . If interested con
tact C . J .  T ille r  946-2627.
11—6t-tfc.

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

CL FARM EQUIPMENT

Extra Sharp 1H #36 Ensiloge 
Cutter. Good Machine. Good 
P rice Johnson-Nix, Inc. Mule- 
shoe.

10-21t-8tc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

3 Bedrooms for rent. 410 
West 2nd.
6-41t-tfc

^ J E A L ^ T A T E F m S

“ TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, In 
Muleshoe area  on 1966 Model 
Singer sewing Machine, Auto
matic Zig-Zag, blind hems, 
fancy pattersn, e tc . 4 payments 
at $6.74, discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept. 1114, 19th 
S treet, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-6s-tfc

Expert TV technician. 27 
yes. experience. Poynor’s 
White Store . Phone 272-3511 
I2 r49 t-tfc

For Sale : 1961 tra ile r  houst 
10X45. In very good condition. 
Call 925-3465 or see J.W . Stan
c e ll, West Camp.

U -23s-2 tp

Help Wanted; Ladies Do you 
need vacation money? You can 
earn it fast & enjoyably, s e ll
ing Luzier C osm etics. If in
terested write Fran cis Moore 
1105 Thunder bird, Plain view, 
Texas.

3-21s-4tc

Help Wanted, Apply in P e r 
son - C orral Drive In.

Help wanted: Carhopwarted 
B ill’ s D rive Inn.
3 - l ls - t f c

FOR SALE, 2 bdrm. house, 
1 3/4 bath low equity low pay
ments, near high school, PI 
272-3505 after 6 oclock. 
8 -19 f-tfc

For S ale -2  bdr. house 305 
W’ 10th. 250 down, low monthly 
payments. Call Lamond Lane 
272-3014 or 272-4845

U -2 3 s-2 tc

4 .HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
newly decorated. Call 272- 
3038 or see M rs. Jack  Lender- 
son at 1818 West Ave. D. 
4 -26s-tfc

3-Bedroom  home , 2 baths. 
Sell Equity, or Trade for 
sm aller home. Phone 272-4842

8-16s-tfc

Fo r Rent: Furnished house. 
Phone 946-2135

For Rent; Modern house, w ir
ed for w asher, e lectric  stove. 
2 bedroom. Call 4080.

4-16s-tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom house, 
wall heat utility room. F enced 
back yard, joins Valley Motel 
on the west. Call 4052 Lewis 
Stewart.

4-15t-tfc

Fo r Sale : Must Sell Immedia
tely, Owner being transferred 
Low Equity -  3 bedroom brick 
2 bath. Paneled Kitchen and Den 
Bulltin, Draped Landscaped 
yard, located on Pavement. 906 
Ivey Phone 272-4086

8 -15*-tfcs

Sale or trade 3 bedroom hous 
in Muleshoe for property in 
Hereford W. Buck, Hereford. 
8 -1 5 s-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT: 2 and 3 
jedroom houses. RENT: 1 
ind 2 bedroom apartments ca ll 
D.L. M orrison 272-4886 or 272- 
3421.

13t-tfc

Exclusive 45 ac re s , im 
proved, extra good well, on 
pavement, alloted 4 m iles 
from town, HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE, 121 Am. 
Blvd. Phone 272-3293. 
8 -1 9 s-tfc

FOR RENT or SALE: Three 
bedroom house two baths. 822 
West Sixth -  Contact Charles 
B ills , Spur, Texas.

4 -23s-8 tc

3 Bedroom Home on 10 acres. 
Irrigation well all fenced Hog 
proof out buildings. Will sell 
or trade on 3 Bedroom B rick  
House in Muleshoe. See or Call 
W .F.H arper 965-2635 4 m iles 
E ast on Hy. 70 1 1/4 m iles 
North Muleshoe

U -23s-3t

Fo r rent, 3 bedroom with 
car port Curby Brantley 
272-4109

3. APTS. FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Trailer Space. Brisco# Apert 
meats. Phone 272-346*  
5 -H t-tfc

PILE is soft and lofty ... 
colors retain brilliance in c a r 
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent e lectric  shampooer $1. 
Higginbothan-Rartlett

12-23s - ltc

Flow ers for home and garden, 
Geraniums, Begoneas, Fern s, 
C actu s, Jad es and others. 310 
E. Elm Ph. 272-3309

15-21t-3tp

Have buyer for house with 
sm all down payment C ross 
Real Estate 511 South 1st.

15-21s-tfc

THE amazing Blue Lustre 
will leave your uphostery beau
tifully soft ii clean. Rent e lec 
tr ic  shampooer $1. Sam’s Auto 
S to re , 222 Main St. Muleshoe, 
Texas.

1 5 -23s-ltc

r or Sale; 19 Ewes, 26 Lambs 
Wesley Hardesty. Friona Texas 
1 mile north of Friona. All for 
$450.

16-22s-2tp

LEGAL NOTICE

The Tax Equalization Board 
for the Lazbuddie Public 
Schools will meet at 6 p.m. 
June 12, 1967 in the School 
Board Room at Lazbuddie, T ex
as. Anyone wishing to appear 
before this board may do so 
at this tim e.
22s-4tc

15
Years Ago 1

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE

I have tea trade 3 bedroom 
B rick  house clear of debt also 
7 room house and 11 lots, will 
trade for farm. C. P. Johnson 
Rt. 3 Box 64, Clovis, N.M. 
ll-1 5 t-tfc

v0MppH<K- Dynamo-
"Wt»s4 i«a«s«J the explosion 

at your house last night7”  
“ Powder on my sleev e.”

Clinton busby, long time 
resident of Muleshoe, has been 
appointed chief of police 
Olton, taking over his duties 
Wednesday. He and his family 
plan to move to Olton soon.

Mr. Busby has recently been 
employed as a mechanic at the 
Muleshoe Automobile Co,

Championships in the Scotch 
golf tournaments on the Mule
shoe Golf Club course have 
been decided this week. Fo r 
the men, John Gammons and 
Don Bryant are the champs, 
having defeated Sam Fox and 
Wilbur LeVeque this week. I -  
nez Bobo and Marlene St. C lair 
defeated M arie Lenau and J a 
nette Wagnon for championship 
honors in the women Is tourna
ment.

Sudan Vacation Bible 
Schools Now Underway

by Evelyn Scott

Vacation Bible school was 
conducted this week at the Mex
ican Mission and c lasses were 
held from 8:30 a.m . to 11:30
a.m .

Those helping with the school 
were the tcev. Moses Padillo 
and M rs. Padillo, Rev. O .L. 
Turner, Kathy F ish e r, M rs. 
halbert Harvey, M rs. J .P .  A r
nold, S r ., M rs. DeweyColdiron, 
Debbie F ie ld s, M rs. John Buth, 
Frances Hanna, Mickie Logan, 
Cheryl Watts, Angela Picket, 
M rs. buddy Pickett, M rs. B ill 
Turner. Donna Hill, M rs. Gon
zales.

The Vacation Bible School 
at the F irs t  Baptist Church, 
got underway Tuesday morn
ing and will continue through 
June 7.

Art C lasses for ages 3-12 
are  being held from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m .

The Rev. Willie Hazel is  
Principal; M rs. J im  Cain, Pian
ist; M rs.Tom m yCate, refresh 
ment chairm an; Jeanne Baker, 
secretary .

Teachers and workers in
clude M rs. Johnny Serratt, M rs. 
Fred Meeks, M rs, O scar Vin
son, M rs. Willie Hazel, M rs. 
Curtis Savage, M rs. O .L. Tur
ner, Nancy Lance, M rs. Noble 
Dudgeon, M rs. Louise Ray, 
Connie Lance, Judi West, M rs. 
Donny Polk, Vanita Whiteaker, 
M rs, R .E.D eLoach, M rs. Billy 
Chester, M rs. Dick West, M rs. 
G.C, R itchie, Louise William
son, Mike F ish e r, M rs. T.W . 
Dunaway, M rs. R .L .R ice , B a r 
bara Young.

M rs. Audrey West was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon for a 
bridge club meeting when those 
present included guests, M rs. 
Wayne Whiteaker, M rs. Glenn 
Chester, and members Mrs, 
Gavin Hayes, M rs. Jacky Van 
Ness, M rs. Gerald Chisholm, 
M rs. B illy  Chester, M rs. R .E . 
Scott.

Mr. and M rs. B ill Olds left 
Wednesday for a few days fish 
ing at Conchas.

Dail Burnett has returned 
home after being confined to the 
hospital in Littlefield.

M r. and M rs. Jam es Wages 
and family of Earth visited Sun
day with her mother, M rs. Jo e  
Wilkinson.

M rs. Bedford Caldwell of Bo
vina visited Monday with M rs. 
B ill Olds.

M rs. J.S .Sm ith  is a patient 
at the Methodist hospital in 
Lubbock following surgery last 
week.

M rs. B ill Olds visited in 
Plainview Saturday with the L e- 
land Bouldin family.

M r, and M rs. W.V. T erry  
returned home Sunday after 
several weeks stay in A rkansas.

hile there they also visited 
their son and family. D r. and 
M rs. B ill T erry  in HotSprings.

M rs. E .E .L am  and daughter,

Melinda, of Wichita F alls  v isit
ed Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the homes of her s is te rs ’ Mr. 
and M rs. B ill Olds and M r. 
and M rs. Radney Nichols.

Mr. and M rs. B.W.Newman 
were Ruidoso visitors over the 
weekend.

Mr. and M rs. Je r ry  Sm allin 
and family of Denver, Colorado 
visited in the home of her 
s ister  and family, M r. and M rs. 
Byron Lynn and with M r. and 
M rs. B ill Olds during the week
end. Also guests in the Lynn 
home Sunday were Mr. and M rs. 
Delman Hilton of Lubbock.

M r. and M rs. Leon May of 
McGregor are here to be with 
his mother, M rs. J.O . May, 
who is seriously ill and con
fined to a hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Acie Daniell 
spent the weekend in Red R iver, 
New Mexico.

Among those from out of town 
attending the reception were 
M rs. Sally Owens of Lubbock, 
M rs. F lim  Dunn of Abernathy, 
Mr. and M rs. J.H.H azel of 
Portales, M r. and M rs. Glenn 
Hazel and family of K ress.

Mrs. Reed Markham has been 
ill and confined to the hospital 
in Amherst.

LEADER OUT

Veterans 
Q ’s and A ’s

Q -- Can the burial expenses 
of a wife or child paid by the 
veteran be deducted from his 
income for pension purposes?

A— The expenses of last s ic k 
ness and burial of a wife oi 
child paid by the veteran pen
sioner can be deducted from  his 
income for the year in which 
they are paid.

Q— I am receiving a VA 
pension check as a widow. The 
words “ unremarried widow, 
have been removed from my 
check. Does this mean 1 
continue to get a pension if 
I rem arry?

A— Rem arriage of a widow 
causes her pension payments 
to stop at the end of the month 
before the month in which she 
rem arried.

Q— I was divorced from a 
veteran a short tim e ago. He 
is now in the hospital and is 
unable to m ike his payments 
to support our two children. Can 

get VA payments toward the 
support of these children?

A — If your husband has more 
than a 30 percent serv ice-co n 
nected disability, and if he is 
receiving compensation pay
ments because of it, you should 
contact the nearest Veterans 
Administration office and d is
cuss your case with represen
tatives there.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Now let me hear you laugh, you said that it would tickle you if 
it rained a foot!"

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA
WESTERN

DRUG
Your

Walgreen
Agency

Prescriptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies 

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain
Service

WIEDEBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2-WAf 
RADIO EQUIPPED 
To Assure You of 
Prompt Service jn

BUTANE
p r o p a n e

MOTOR OIL 
AMALIE 
FRAM

OIL FILTERS

DIAL
272-4218

Muleshoe 

Clovis Highway 

We Deliver Anywhere

KGNC -TV  (4) KVD - TV (7) KFDA - TV (10) K C B D -T V ( ll)  KLBK - TV (13)
Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Lubbock Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 4 Muleshoe Cable 5 Muleshoe Cable 6 Muleshoe Cable 2 Muleshoe Cable 3

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

7:00 - Today Shoi 
7:25 - News 
7:30 - Today Show 
8:00 -  Today Show

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

8:oo -  Fugitive 
9:00 -  Ja ck  LaLann* 
9:30 -  Date Line 
10:00 -  Super Sweep 
10:30 -  One Li a Mil

9:30 -  Concen.
10:00 - Pat Boone 
10:30 - Holly. S. 
11:00 • Jeopardy 
11:30 -  Eye Guess 
11:55 -  News 
12:00 - News 
12:10 -  Ir r ig . Rep. 
12:15 - Weather 
12:20 -  Ruth Erent 
12:30 • Make Deal 
12:55 -  News 
1:00 - Days of Live 
1:30 - Doctors 
2:00 - Another W. 
2:30 -  You Don't S. 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 -  News 
3:30 - Mike D.
4:30 Western 
5:30 -  News

12:00 -  N.W. S.
12:30 -  C . Caravan 
1:00-Newly Wed 
1:30 - Dream Girl 
l:55N ew s
2:00 General Hospital 1
2:30 - Dark Shadows 
3:00 - Dating Game 
3:30 - Movie 
5:00-P. Jennings 
5:15-News 
5:25 Weather 
5:30 - Have Gun 
6.00 -  Marshal DiUc

MONDAY EVENING

6:00 -  Baseball

9:00 -  Run for Life 
10:00 -  News 
10:15 -  Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 -  Tonight 
12:00 -  Sign Off

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30 Movie 
8:00 Movie 

lO:OONews 
10:15-Weather 
IO:25Sports 
I0:30-Tonlght 
12:00-Sign OFF

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:00-News 
6:15 Weather 
6:25 Sports , 
6:30-Virgiiiian 
'8 :00 -  Expo '67 
9:0". I Spy 
10:00 News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 Sports 
10:30 Tonight 
12:00 Sign Off

rds

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30-Iron Horse 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Felony Squad 
8 :30-Peyton Place! 
9:00 Big Valley 

10:00 News-Wea. 
10:30 - J .  Bishop

TUESDAY EVENING 
6.30 Combat.
7:30 - Invaders 
8:30 -  Peyton Place 
9:00-Fugitlve 

10:00 News - Wea. 
10:30 - J.B ishop

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:30-Batman I 
7 :00-Monroes 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00-News - Wea. 
10:30 - J.B ishop

6:30- Film  F e a .l. 
7:00 Farm  Ranch 
7 :29-News 
7:30 News 
8:00 Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Romper Room 
9:30 Bev. H ill-Bill 

10:00 Andy 
10; 30-Van Dyke 
11:00-Love Of 

11:25 - News 
1:30 -  S. for

Tomarrow 
11:45 Guid. Light 
12:00-News 
12:10-Weather 
12:20-Farm-Ranch 
12:30-As World 

1:00-Password 
1:30 House Party 
2.00-Tell Truth 
2:25 News 
2:30-Edge Of 
3:OOS. Storm 

3:30 - Candid Camera 
4:00 - Mr. Mimlkin 
5:00 Lone Ranger 

t5:00 - Yogi 
w5:00 -  Lone Range) 

5:30-News 
6:0O-News 
6:20-Weather 

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30Gilligan’s Is. 
7:00 - T e r r ific . 

7:30 Lucy 
8:00-A. Griffin 
8:30 Family Affair 
9:00 -  C . Blue

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-BackgrooBd 
10;30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
11:00 Big Flicker

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30Daktarl 
7:30 Red Skelton 

8:00 - Spotlight 
8-30-P. Junction 
9:00 - CBS Report 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weatber 
10:25 Background i 
10:30 -  B ig F licker  
10:55 News 
11:00-Big Flicker 
WEDNESDAY EVE. 

6:30-In Space 
7:30 Hillbillies 
8:0OG. Acres 
8;30Gomer Pyle 
9:0frDanny Kaye 

10:00-News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
11:00-Big Flicker

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing 

7:00 - Headlines 
7:05 -  Farm  Rep. 
7:25 -  Weather 
7:30 - Today 
8:25 - News 
8:30 - Today 
9:00 Buckaroo 500 
9:25 - News 

9:30 - Concentration 
10:00 Pat Boone 
10:30 Holly Sq.
11:00 Jeopardy 
11:30 Eye Guess 
11:55 Hews 
12:00 News 
12:1& Weather 
12:15-News 
12:30-Make A Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Days of Our 
1:30-The Dr.
2:00 Another World 
2 :30-Don’ Say 
3-.00-Match Game 
3 :25-News 
3:30 -  Dating Game 
4;00 -  Dona Reed 
4 :30 Lone Ranger 
5:00 Beaver

MONDAY EVENING 
5:30-Huntley-B.

6:00 -  B aseball

9:00 Run For 
10:00-10:00 report 
10:30-Tonight

Mon. thru Wed.
5-55 Sign On 

6-.00 Sunrise 
6:30 - Popeye6-,45'Farm-Kancu
7*05 - News 
7:30-M. Show 
8:00 Capt. Kang. 
9 :00Candid Cam 

9:30 - Bev. Hill. 
10:00 -  Andy 
10:30 -  Van Dyke 
11:00 -  Love of Life 
11:25 -  News 
11:30 -  S . for Tom. 
11:45 - Guiding L. 
12:00 -  News 
12:30 - World Turns 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 Houseparty 
2:00 Gen. Hosp. 
2:30 Edge Of 
3:00 -Sec. Storm 
3:30 Movie 
5:00-Rifle man 
5:30-news 
6:00-news 
6:15. weather

MONDAY EVENING

6:30 -  Iron Horse 
7:30 Lucy 

8:00 Andv Griffith 
8:?0-Fwnily Affair 
s m - b ig  Valley 

10:00 News-Wea. 
10:30 Combat 

11:3 0 -Overland Trail 
1:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY EVENING 
5:30-HunUey-B 
6:00 News 
6:30 Girl U.N.C.L.E 
7 ;3>  Occasion.'Wife 
8:00-Movie

10:00 News 
110:30 Tonight

WEDNESDAY EVE.

30 Huntley - B 
00-News 
30-Virgin lan
00 -  ExpO. ’67 
00 I Spy I*
00 News 
30 Tonight

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30-Daktari 
7:30 Red Skelton 
8:30 P. Junction

9:00 - Rat Patroj 
9:30 Felony Squad 
10:00 news 
10;30 The Avengers 
11:30 Riverboat 
12:30 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6 :30-Lost in space 
7:30 Hillbillies 
8:00 G r. Acres 
8;30-Gomer Pyle 

9:00 - Bewitched 
9:30 -  Love on 
10:00 News 
10:30 - Wild Wild 

11:30- Cimmarron Cl

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES—FAST. 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

Johnson-Pool Tire Co.

VULCANIZING 
FLATS- ANY SIZE- 

NEW TIRES

MULESHOE Ph-272-4594
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Rf-UrW fe
Golden West, All Grinds

COFFEE
WI THOUSANDS 

OF MAW ABLE. PRIZES

S S S ®
U N C Q U om O H AL G U A R A N T EE! 0 / \ * J
friendliest service! r L / IV I  
DOREEN STAMPS! POM ,|

LOWESTPRICES! /  g M  £  |>g/1

THESE PRICES GOOD  

JUNE _ 5~7 

IM M ULESH O E

ivi 4<̂ â '\)cpa/iimW'
Enriched ■ (

Velveeta ^  98c FLOUR 5p ̂  35̂  CRISCO Charcoal

DOUBLE
WEDNESDAY

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Chef Choice

All Popular Bronds

Cigarettes C. J 2 99 Ice Cream *~.66* Cottage Cheese cfrt.b 59< COFFEE
59c
79<

GET YOUR ItOOM OX M ELM AC5

COFFEE CUP
° N ^ V  .

&
U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Full Cuts

U.S.D.A. Grade "A 1 
Hens or Toms

Steaks, U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy 
Aged Beef

Pound

i

b a k e -
r i t e

1 4 8

Kids Love 'Em— All Meat, Juicy ________ ____,  ,     ,  

CORN DOGS is a s  49< IUNCH MEATS s . 3 % sQiRlOin 89
“PIUS GREEN STAMPS”

Butcher Boy— Bologna, Pickle, Macaroni

IUNCH MEATS " . ,3

SLICED BACON ,::,G J- 79<
f—  Uea£lk cwi Scowiy of tfa Week? —

TOOTHPASTE

79*

FRANKS!
Swift's Hostess

I-Pound Package 59*

Colgate, Family 
Size Tube with Free 
3-Oz. Colqate 100 
Mouthwash Attached 

Regular $1.34

—  UoitAiwara B u y  of iJ\ t W e e k / -------------

LAWN CHAIR
2

U.S.D.A.
Choice, Aged, 
Heavy Beef,
JsSTl
CHOICE! P o u n d

* i

K

Kellar Aluminum, C
6x4x4, Poly Webbing t  
First Quality, Extra Width 
and Height for more 
Comfort Regular $4.00

Miracle Whi
ty e q X ic U  "l

■ Q eS& ctio+vx C^cxw FVu

CREAM PIES Banquet,
All Flavors Family Size 25

FRENCH FRIES:

"STORI-FRAMES"
THE STORY OF POM POM!

L

BUCKAROO 500
RECORD

With the purchase of
VOLUME 1
BOTH FOR ONLY

COLLECT ALL SIX EXCITING VOLUMES

CORN 8 & c r  5 v c $l
o r a n g e  j u ic e

GevuiUrt-Fnc^fv Ftvtu t* a n d  \lecptix8& L*i

Minute Maid 100% Pure 
12-Oz. Can 41$ 6-Oz. Can

it

4 8 4 * 1

21*

watermelon
FREE 89 Tender, Yellow

S Q U A Q U

TOMATOES Red Pint
Ripe Basket 39< LEMONS California Pound 19*

Lowest Prices . . . Greatest  Variety . . . always at .


